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ASYSTEM Fo PHYSICIANS

The mnembers, of the Medîcal Profession have

always experîenced considerable trouble in band-

lig the records and accounts of their customers.

We have devised a simple labor-saving system,

that -will keep sure track of the Physicians

daiy work.- liwill also, furnish historical, rec-

ords, of the patients' ailments which will prove

invaluable for reference.

Full particulars wiIl be sent on application.

The -Copeland-Chatterson Co'y,
TORONTO 
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O'9Ke efe 9s
Wh.an You Drîlnk [ he O'Keefe vw y

*1of making malt bev-

Pilsrier erages îs the wva> that
obtains for themi a

Lager satisfied list of friends.

No one anywhere ever
you know drank a finer glass or
that you are aprrgaso e
drinking aptrrgasore

beer that has freshîng and stimulat-

been twice tng liquid than

filtered and OKE EF ES,
040- pasteurized.

IPL£% It is PURE. LAGER,

ê!IM PORTERU011110 or ALE

Tro be had from an«Y
Licensed Dealer

The O'Keefe Brewery Co. of Toronto
Limited
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TO PUT ON
So Simple is Ît ta handie, any

womnan can decorate her own homoerwith Alabstjuie. Write ta-day for Our
eook -Homes, Healthtui and Beautiful."1
It expiains how Alahstice is the Gheapest, W'
most healthfit ad Most luxurîous watt-
oovering.

SOnd tOn Ount for a copy of *'Home!s, Healthful and Beautifui. wjî:mmy dalnty, new ideas for the decoration of your hon»
Alabastine is sold by hardware anid paint dealers everywhere-

a 5 pound package for 50 cents.
Asic YOUr dealer for tint card. IIEVER SOLD in nULL LTDà

WILLOW STREET. PARIS. ON

HOW. ABOUT YOUR GARDEN ?
II Those new etiects in beds and borders you have planned to have this year

will mean selecting your seeds early.
q We have everything you can want; ail the old favorites and the best new

varieties. q Malle a note of it; and remember - RENNIES SEEDS
neyer disappoint.

Ç If a cai is not convenient, we will gladly mail you a ' ýpy of our illus-
trated garden guide.

WM. RENNIE CO., LtcL, Seedsmen, Cor. Adelaide and Jarvis, oronto
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WILLIAM JUNOR
88 WEST KING ST., TORONTO
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St. Leon Santé Saits are produced by
evaporating the natural St. Leon Santé
Water at the original, St. Leon Springs,
Quebec. None of the well known medi-
cijial qualitîes of the original water are
Iost. No traveller should be without a
package.

Observe the word "Santé" on each
package of

St. LEON SANTÉ WATER
St. LEON SANTÉ CONCENTRATE
St. LEON SANTÉ MINERAL SALTS

also that Labels are mnarked-
Bottled at the Springs only.

St. Leon Waters
LIMITED

Phono Main 6930

5812 King Street East TORONTO

CHASE~ & SANBORN
MONTREAL

Importers of HIgh Grade Coffetes
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"Salv-ador"
requires no present intro-

duction. From the Urne

it was ORIGINALLY put

on the market it easily

led, 90 far as a Malt

beverage was concerned,

in the estimation of the

connoisfeurs. This lead

it aill holds, by reason of

the fact that the utmost

care is exerclsed in the

selection of the several in-

gredients that enter into

its mak.eup, naxnely, the CH-OICEST

BARILBY, the CHOICUST HOPS,

and FILTERUD WATER-the ut-

most cleanfiness being observed-all

departmeflts being Under the super-

lutendence of the ONLY Brewxnater

who cornes front the original Sl

vador", Brewery, Munich, Gerinany,

Mr. Lothar Reinhardt, and so we say

66Salvador" forever 1

REINHARDT 
& CO.

22 MARK ST. - TORONTO
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The
Soverei*gn Banki

of Canada
Head Office - TORONTO
Executîve Office, MONTREAL

S ,,

The Iuxury and

modern autornatic

house eleva-
tor can bard-

estimated.
Absol ute
safety a nd
th e hîghest
degree of

refinemfent
are fouud in

the "OýTIS."
Enquireof us
about themn.

Otit-Fonsomi

Heod Office, - TOPONTO
offices in Plnlci>aI Cilles

CONTRLACTORS'
£QU IP MENT_

Moistinit Enigin..*
Derrickis, Wir. Rap.
Concrete Mixers
ftock Cruashers

Cars, Steel Rtails
Whe.1larrows
Piclis, shovela
Scrapers, Etc., Etc.

%V. curry aun exten~sive et@Cu~
and would b. pl.as.d to

hVe our eaquity

MONTREAL

ROOFING
Warranted Fîre, Lightning
and Rust Proof.

Easdake
Metallie Shingles

are ornamental, durable, easily

applied, anid cost no more
than wooden shingles.

Send for Booklet

THE METALUC ROOFINS CO.

TORONTO and WINNIPEG

What About Your

Coal SupplyI
fer the next month ?

Your furnace will
require attention for
some time yet, and
in order to get good
resuits you have got
to burn good fuel.
We know Our coal
has more heat units
fo the ton than any
other coal on the
market, so you'd
better round off the
season by leaving
your order with us.

THE STANDARD FUEL CO-
ef Toroste, uuld

os adi uS xIN a. cmS

14L PL 41S3.4

6&OTI
1-utoma tic Éiectrlc

House
[kwaltor

C apital Authortzed,
Capital Subserlbed,
Capital PaId up,

R eserve Fund,
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MAKELS YOUR CAKES LIOIIT.
MAKES YOUR BISCUITS LIOIIT.
MAKES 'fOUR BU NS LIGEIT.
MAKES 'fOUR LASOR LIONT.
MAKES 'fOUR EXPENSES LIOIIT.

Order from yrour Grocer.

E .W. GI LLETT ??oT«
1 TORONTO.ONT.

NOrtHING» SIMP 4 F.B
ON TNt MARKET THAN TM£

S11CKNEY GASOLINE
EN GIN E

VOUR

BOY

CAN

RUN ST

* MADE

FOR

HARO

WORK

WËINDMILLS, TANKS, PURPS.
Ask us for further Information.

No trouble to walt on yon.

OntIario WiII ERgulle & PIInI Co., LI

MOITAS
BREAD-thee kn
you can eat even
wvithout butter-i
made from PURITY FLOUR.
MflIed entirely from the finest
Western Canada Hard Wheat
it is chock full of sweeî, whole-
some nutriment. Besides - it
neyer disappoints you-makÎng
the best bread with the least
trouble.

SoId Everywhere in the Great DomlINioo

WESTERN CANADA FLOUR MILLS CO-
LIMITEO

MILLS AT WINNIPEG. GODERICH, BSRANDON

$2.50 a Year.
- TORON TO
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T HIS is our eîghteenth number
and we are 1;eginning to feel

as if we could almost walk alone.

During the first few weeks we were

grasping at this and at that for sup-

port, most of the tirne wondering

when the tumble would corne. We

must have been born under a lucky

star, or somehody must have secreted

a rabbit's foot in this office, because

the tumble bas flot corne.

The public's subscriptions have
corne in at a surprising rate, and to-
day the CANADIAN COURIER bas a
bona-fide circulation quite equal to

that obtained by other Canadian

periodicals only after five years'

struggling. To accomplîsh in eighteen

weeks what took years of work on

tht part of others shows that Canada

is getting to be a big country and

lier people are anxious to, see national

publications succeed. The advertising

patronage speaks for itself.
Next week's issue will be a special

automobile and motor-boat number
with a startling cover design by Tom

O. Marten. Nevertheless there will

be other reading matter for people not

interested particularly in fast locomo-

tion.

Y or
E'azter

qEach year Diamond Hall
lias endeavoured to surpass the
previous seasoxi in offering more
attractive and suitable gifts for
Easter.

Ç Neyer before in the history
of the bouse bas such a large and
varied assortmnent of appropriate
gifts been shown.

q Only a visit to the various
departrnents throughout the store
can convince y'ou of the imnien-
sity of dainty and exclusive gifts
to be had, at prices ranging from
a few cents Up.

iliprie 16roq. 2Lmiteb
134-138 V2olîie ýt.

Zoroiîto

AND BON BONS
THE CHOICE 0F ROYALTY

Mail Orders Promptly Fîlled

AODRE88-
McCONKEY'S

27-29-31 West King St., TORONTO

l,4à, d Là
PILAYER PIANO

le a li*h Grade ELL PIANO capable ofbeiug
played i two ways Wether uIusicien or flt
youeau ptay h. IBooklet Nu. 79 mailed free.

The Piano and
»JI6 c4. Organ Co., Limlted

GUELPH
Toronto London, Eng. Ottawa
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HT HE certainty of heing suited (lepen(ls fot

so rnuch upon the size of the assortment

as upon the taste and ju(Igmeflt that have been

exercised in gctting the assortment together.

Fashion's best judges of art say they find the

most satisfactory styles in

Ladies' Suits, Cloaks and Hats
SprngMilinry in our Ladies' Department. Visitors are

Suits and Coats welcome. First floor-take elevator.

J. W. T. FAIRWEATHER & Go.
Ladies' Milliners and Clothiers

84-86 YONGE STREET, TORONTO

T0 the Hiolders of Great A FIV <E PER CENT.

Northern Railway of DEBENTURE
ISSUED BY

Canada 4 Per cent.THSAN RDLN
Guaranteed Bonds: JeqqiqG;s THE PANDLY

N OTCE 1 HEEBY IVE th& Th Can-iî 
one of the safest and best invest-

N dian Northern Quebee Rallway Company, ments on the miarket to-day. Why flot

successor by amalgematton of G3reat North C purchase a debenture of our Company

ern Itailway of Canada, wiIl, on surrtender as FLOWERS and avoîd the care and anxîety of
bal.>w ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 2 m.'nttone no Wae hnArlltl~O.O t7I TRNO grig your 0w!] moxley ?

Great Northern Railway of Canada Four Par q Write to-day for our bookiet entitled

cent. Guaranteed Bonds, Issue tne xchange thare- "ýSOME CARDINAL POINTS."

for P!our Per cent Canadian Northern Quabac HEAD OFFICE :
ltailway Company Perpetual Debenture Stock24AeadStEsTONON.
g8uaranteed both as te principal and interest by24AeidStEatTOOTOT

The Canadien Northarn Bilway Company) et the W. S. DINNICK
rate of £95 sterling of such Debanture Stock for DEUIVERY DAY AND NIGH-T VICE-PRES. AND MANAGING DIRECTOR
e.ch $f00 o! Great Northern bonds, Interest te, be _____________________
adausted both on stock and bonds, the said Deben-
tara Stock to ba Issuad 'n London, England.

The holders of Great Nothern bonds who wishFa bnk Mo e
te make the exchange on the terme aboya man- ara k ?on
ttonad may @end thair bonds te, National Trust

Company, Liniited, Toronto, Canada, one o! theN rne G sEa"*e
tare Stock spacifying in whose name or Dames Dead Ri"t.
thea Debenture stock la to be Issuad. Interest on
the Debentura Stock is payable bal! yearly on thea Durimg quiet moments, when you have an

80thJun and81s Decmbe, an th adjstientopportunity to think oalmaly, your botter
BOtR Jae ad Sat Dcember an tRi adnstantjudgneo3t tells yon that the beat in always

of InWoest wilI have te Rie made with thea Nattonal
Trust Company. Upon thIs adjustment belng the cheapest-you cannot bu y aomething
made, thea National Tut Company wîil arrange for nothmng-and you are DEM) RIGHT.
with its Co-Trustee in London, England, for thie Invostigate oarefully and ohooso 'wîsely.
issuance of Debenture Stock tn accordance with Ont ont complots advertîsoment and seud to

teinstructions given hy thie holders o! thie GreatTh ~ fAn Farak
Nortaern bonds, Purthar particulars can Rie ob- T e C n da ara k
tainad front thie Canadian Northern Quebea Ral-

waY Company, 1 Toronto Street, Toronto, Canada.Co pn , i te
2ô.z8 FRONT STREET W., TORONTO, ONT.

W. H1. MOORE, Secretary, Pîea sasnd me Ilhmstratad Maxine Engine Catalogue.

The Canadlan Nortbern Quebec Raîlway Co. I may want a...... -.... R.P. 1Name. ......-....-....... ........

Toron ................ ........ I Town ...................... '>............
To ronto, Maroh l4tb, 190,7.
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Topics of the Day

OVA SCOTIA lias decided to colonise. Thc govcrn-
ment fs appointing a secrctarv of industry and
inmmigration whosc special businiess it will be to

collcct and arrange statisties and give out information.
This w~ill le a great hclp in securing an d placing imnmi-
grants, if a good max is secured for the position. But
thc government proposes to go farther. Tt will invest a
certain sum annually for the purpose of helving good im-
migrants to take up and work alandoned f arms. Thxis is
real, gennine colonisation, and it is pleasant to note
that Nova Scotia is up-to-date.

New Brunswick is also determined to get a share of
the thrce hundred thousand people who are coming to
Canada this year. It wants those with a knowledge of
woodcmaft since its chief industrv is lumbering in aîl its
branches. An arrangement bas-beexi mnade whereby the
Salvation Army and certain
pnivate parties are to reccive
three dollars ner head for
every person they actually
settle in the P>rovinces. 'rîese <r
Maritime Provinces are ini-
deed waking up. Ia trutli
there nxav soon be a boom
down there equal to that in
the WVest.

Premier Pugsley delix ered
the New Brunswick Budget
speech last week. Without
counting the expected increase
in the annmal subsidy froxu
the D)ominion, the estimated
receilits total $941,196. The
suibsidy is the main item, and
second to it is "Territorial
Revenue," estimated at $325,-
o00. This is made up of the
dues paid from forest lands,
anîd shows a decided increase
because of the rise ini lumber
and timber values. The ex-
penditures wil be about $6,-
500 less. The main itemns are
education, public works and
interest. Special arrange-
ments are being made to un-
prove the quality of the
horses of the province and
raising.

Hon. Charle
Minister of P

te, re-introduce sheep-

Business in Canada is so good that judges are desert-
ing the beach and somne of the best men in the Federal
civil service are dropping ont to go into business. In
Great Britain, the opposite is the case ; there the salaries
are so large and promotioni is so absolutely a matter of
menit, that the lest young meix are looking upon thc
civil service as a career equal to law or the army and
navy. The business men complain that thc State is
securing the brightcst yonng men.

Mr. Justice Ouimct, Mr. Justice Doherty and Sir
Andrcw Lacoste have recently lef t tbe bench because the
revenues were unsatîsfactory. The resignations of Mr.
Stewart, Superintendent of Forestry, and Mr. Bain, As-
sistant Commissioner of Customs, show that the civil
service is flot sufficiently attractive to retain all its good
Mien.

The State needs a fair share of the best niinds of thc

country in order that the administration of Ouîr national
afiairs shall be of the highest standaird. Finance, public
works, justice, c~ustoms, post-ofice, crown lands, imiiii
gratioîî-thesc anid other departînients nee(l nen of the
hiiglbest calibre. If the governmnt cannot secure and re-
tain thein, then the details of administration wjhl l>e
handled iii a slovenly manner, the federal fonids will be
badlv adîiiiistcred, and the generAl progress of the
country retarded.

On Februarv 2ist, the lioxn. Charles S. ilymani was
unanitnously cliosen as Liberal canîdidate for an ex-
pected bve-election iii the city of London. It was an-
nounccd that owing to iii healtb, Mr. Ilyni would îiot
bc preseuît for the caxnpaign. Sixîce then, a parliamen-
tary committee bas decided that Mr. llyman's resigna-
tioxi was invalid. le is still miember for London.

Mr. Ilyrnatis friends assert that bie will flot continue
to hold a seat won apparently by more or less bribery,
thot bie will rcturn froin Californiia shortly, and that hie

will resigui lis seat and again--- m as a candidlate. This î
the course whichi Sir Wilfrid
Laurier and the other memi
bers of the cabinet would
like Mr. Ilyman to pursue
andl as soon as his health
justifies hini, it will probably
be carried out, In the mean-
time, Mr. Ilymnan remains "a
mnan of înystery."

.Josephl Phillips, formnerlv
presiden t and nianaging dIl-
rector of tbe York Couiitv
Loan and Savings C oifpaîiy
of 'l(>rou t(, bias groue to peni-
tentiary for five years. Like
the president of the Ontario
Bank, lie signed false returlîs;
lie get s five vears and Presi-
dlent Cockburn gues free.
This may le justice auîd there
may bie reasons for thic dis-
tinction, l)ut it will be biard
t(> convince the publie that
justice was blind ini loth
cases. The ordinary obiserv-
er believes that each was
equally guilty, thongh Mr.

s S. Hyman, Phillips mnay have lad a
'ubio Works. more gnilty kniowledge and
lad more to do with the lireparation of the returns. A
mnan's guilt in the eye of the law is a legal matter ;in
the eye of the public, it is more a inatter of morals.

Mr. Phillips gave up lis wealth, made lis accomplices
retuirn ail their gains, did lis best to save the wreck hie
had caused and tIen pleaded guilty to making false re-
turns. le acted wickedly in bis business, but aiter the
authorities stepped in lie seemns to have dune bis best to
mnake restitution. Five years is not too great a sentence
from. one point of view ;but it is severe in comparison
with some recent decisions.

The capital of Canada and the United States seems
to be so busily exnployed that the people who need
money with which to gamble on the stock-m arkets are
unable to get it. The consequence is seen in the present
tislump" in stock quotations. 'The lambs are being
sheared again. Not only is money scarce in America,'
but it is equally "tiglit" in E3urope. The industrial and
commercial activities of the world have absorbed it.
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A MEDICAIL journal says that bread-and--butter
days are returning and that fads in drinks and

foods are mucli less popular than they were five years
ago. It dlaims that honest bread is as good as patent-

DRI N K A ND ed, weil-advertised, specially-nanied
FOO ~D F A D foods at double the price. This is

a rude jar for those of us who
have been tryîng to improve our worn-out digestions
with these fancy articles.

Another journal of authority warns us of the evils of
boiled water-though the medical health oficers al over
Canada have been training the people to appreciate this
luxury. This journal, "Cosmos" of Paris, declares that
boilîng water not only does not completely sterilise but
also mnakes it unfit to drink, and that certain troubles of
the stomach and intestines may be traced to its use. To
houI water is to deprive it of its aeration and to make
it heavy and indigestible. It should be sterilised by
heat under pressure.

Modern science, witb ail its blatant trumpeting, bas
thus got very little farther than our grandmothers' in-
formation. We are back to first principles again-fresb
air anid simple food. If the hotel-keepers of Canada
would only simplify their menus and if the wealthy
people of the country would cease to serve fancy-priced
meals prepared by fancy-priced restaurateurs, the simple
lite would corne back perhaps. At present, every home
in Canada is trying to live up to the standards set by
the fancy cooking books, the high-priced hotels and the
lashionable restaurants, with the consequence that we
are eating and drinking extravagantly to the detriment
of our purses and our stomnachs.'

T HF, visit of Seretary Root to Ottawa a few weeks
ago, and the coming visit of Amnbassadlor the Hon.

Mr. Bryce have been taken as the basis for some British
newspaper argument that reciprocity îs in sight. Trhe

REC 13ROC IY .British people need not be alarmed,

P RO0S PE C TS it iprocity is as far off to-day as
iever was. There is not, the

slightest ground for believing that either Canada or the
United States is seriously considering the subject.

In the flrst place, there - will be no revision of the
United States tarifi until 1907. The new Congress is
believed to be fairly opposed to any kind of revision. The
Senate is distinctly opposed to botb tariff revision and
reciprocity treaties. John Sharp Williams, Democratie
leader in the Huse of Representatives, bas declaxed that
the people "might as well look to a bald-headed barber
for an effective hair-restorer as to look to the Repub-
lican party for a revision of the tarifi." Both the lan-
guage and the staternent are striking.

>On the other hand, Canada has ceased to look for
reciprocity or for any other concession fromn the United
States. Indeed, Canada is quite satisfled to leave weil-
enougli alone. She feels that the least said to the
United States on any subject, the better in the interests
of peace. She is working liard to develop a national
feeling, an economnic independence, and a world relation-
sbip which. will prevent her being swallowed if the Re-
publican Giant sliould happen to becoine liungry.

Reciprocity on fair terins would benefit both coun-
8

W R 1 T £, R S T1.-1

tries. Yet the one does not want it, and the other
knows that it would be a waste of breath to ask even
for consideration.

M R. W. Tr. STEAD, the well known editor of the
"Review of Reviews," is to visit Canada next

montli in the course of lis world pilgrimage in the in-
terests of peace. A curions feature about Mr. Stead's

A P EA C E journalistic war for peace is that
A P EALC E bis soft answers stir up wrath

SPEIALST instead of turning it away. The

cause of temperance has enlisted the services of many
admirable cliaracters but it lias also at times heen ad-
vocated by those wbose language and performances are
the extreme o! intemperance. So the dry for peace has
sometimes been uttered so stridently that the rcsult lias
been wordy, if not blo *ody, warfare. During the late
Boer-Briton conflict, Mr. Stead's attacks on bis own
flghting countrymen were so violent as to create rancour
in the gentlest heart. Soine years a go he wrote Il If
Christ Came to Cbicago," a book whicb destroyed by
its over-empliasis the good whicb it miglit have accom-
plisbed. H1e set forth a few montbs since to visit and
report upon the music-halls of London, and bis flrst vig-
orous and ailiterative outburst was, "Drivel for the
Dregs!" In fact, tbe spirit of this apostle o! peace is
to Il"eave the arf of a brick" at anyone wlio dares to
oppose bis lime-liglit progress.

E' VERY day some one laments the absence of Uni-
Avversity graduates from our polîtical life. Not, in-

deed, tbat Mr. W. F. Maclean and Mr. Henri Bourassa, the
briliant, and original leaders of the two Third Parties at

THE UNIVERSITY Ottawa, can be ignored. Stili is is
MAN IN POI1TICS in the main true that university

men, baving tbeir bread and butter
to make, becomne so absorbed in the task and as littie in-
clined to lose time in politics as their neiglibours. Tbey
forget that it is ini a special sense their duty-and we
basten to use tlie word before some comedy of Bernard
Shaw robs it too of its sacredness-to give a lead in the
country whicl lias edncated them, gratis. Tliey can cer-
tainly begin as soon as they like witli the ward--conven-
tion and the local patronage committee. Strange to tell,
Mr. Roosevelt, in bis latest speech at Harvard, put no
higli value on their services. H1e condemined strongly the
tendency university graduates showed to stand off and
criticise the ordinary politician instead of actually pro-
moting reformi. H1e said that in recent years the me-
tliods of dealing witli corporations had been sharply at-
tacked by university men, not one of whom had suggest-
ed a constructive mneasure to remedy tbe evil. And we
may as well face the truth that a great deal of our uni-.
versity education, particularly on its Iiterary side, lias
an ideal somnewhat out of keeping witli modemn life. Con-
templation was the bigliest activity of the philosopher in
the eyes of Plato and Aristotie, and we necessarily edu-
cate with a view to, a fine enjoyment o! leisure. It is
only before a comfortable fire and over a restful pipe
that you can really appreciate your Horace. The ten-
dency in the training itself-and it is by no means un-
fortunate tbat we sliould be placed outside of or above
the immediate business, of life for a time-can only be
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corrected if our uiiversity men are constantiy reminded
of their responsihility and a real intercst in vital politi-
cal issues is created in them. Public questions are not
beneath the dignlity of student societies. One knows how
Oxford undcrgraduates are steeped in politics. Th leir
union is a miniature Westminster ini appearance and
character, and its decisions are regarded seriouisly in the
country. It is the only way.

HE~ H revelations from Ottawa from înonth to month
Tae reallv horrible. Sometimies it is about hockey,

lacrosse or football somne nasty rough play. Tien
again it is social ;some prominent naine is dragged in

H OR R~ BL the mire becanise of some littie lu-
P OSSI B I LI TIES discretion. Then, again, it is fromt

the political arena where "rougli
play" ý,eecms to lie indulged in quite freelv.

The other day, thc country was shocked t(> sec the
Grand Old Man of Canada (and we did sec it in ouir
mind's eyc) arise in lis place in the bluse and teli the
members that they really were so slow in plavinir the
game that he was likely to, bc late for the Colonial Con-
ference. It was realIy pathetie.

Then the players on the other side got up and said
that they didn't really mnean it anid would lie lulease go
to the Conference and they would be good. Sir Wilfrid
did not consent at once. Hie made them ail talk, al-
though that is fairly easy-Mr. Borden, Mr. Foster, Col-
onel Hughes and Mr. Sproule-and then lie leit al
the blame on them. Sir Wilfrid is getting more skilful
as the years go by.

Speaking, seriously, however, it would lie a national
misfortune if the Premier were not to attend the Colon-
ial Conference. Only he can speak with authority for
Canada; only he is in a position at the present moment
to fully represent Canadian sentiment. The gathering
promises to lie brilliant, historie and epocli making.
Canada knows that in the lirilliant circle whîcli will
gather next tnonth aroîînd the Soverei<rn of the British

Dominions Ox er-Seas, no person would lie more striking
more brilliant or inore impressive than the veteran Pre-
maier of the D)ominion ol Canada.

The Opposition leaders are to lie congratulate(l on
rising ahove party warfare in this case and insisting
that Sir Wilfrid should attend< this important gathering
of the great inen oi the empire.

T lIE]ý incease in the discount rate of thîe Bank of
France to 3% per cent., is îlot of so far reaching

importance as a change in thîe discount rate o)f the Bank
of lEngland. At the same tiîne it attracts attention to

SCARCITY thie fact thiýit dear monev is a Wi(le
0FM~ON EY spread condition in the industrial

world. The fact that London is
the financial mnetropolis of1 the world centres ail manner
of deniands upon Uie gold reserv e of the Bank of Emîg-
land. To proteet îtself against a depletion of its reservc
<lue to international conditions, thîe B3ank pîîrsucs the
policy of a variable rate ; a highi rate heing îîsed to re-
pel any but any necessairy dermands, wlîile, at the samne
time, it quotes a lower rate to its regutlar clistomers. It
bas been thec policy of the Bank ouf France, (on the other
lîand, to maintain a, low rate of discount. Since its
rate is changed, on the average, only one-third as often
as that of the Bank of England, any variation in its
rate is significalit. The fact that the Bank of France
has been able to maintain the rate unchanged at 3 per
cent. for the past seven ycnrs, mnakes the present change
doubly significant. While thîe English rate lias in recent
years been aflected liy the lavish borrowing ini whicli
New York lias induiged for the last five years, it is truc
that the change in the Frenchi rate is mainly due to
Enropean conditions. At the same time it strikes the'
note of conservatismi and attracts attention to the ne-
cessity of careful industrial financing. The present
tightness of money in Canadian lianking circles, which
will probaly last until the month of May at least,
brings the lesson home te, us.

The Tale of a Grandmother

T ~HE CANADIAN COURIER and the Head of a Department in a certain Canadian goverfi-
Ament met the other day, and the C. C. asked the Head what he thought of Civil Service

Reform. He laughed, and the C. C. frowned. Then the Head becarne serious. "I ar n ot
laughing at the Reform, 1 arn Iaughing at the foolishness of the People."

The C. C. questioned the Head further, and drew frorn him that he had several experiences
with members who had the power of appointing persons to his department. " One member sent
me in a clerk, 82 years of age, and didn't 1 give that member a'bit of my mind. But that wasn't
my worst experience."

Being pressed he told the story. He applied for a femnale clerk and was notified that it was
a Certain Member's turn to have the appointment. One day shortly afterwards an old lady
came in and "'reported." The Head saw that there was some mistake, that clerks and char-
women had been mixed up somewhere. He sent the old lady away as gently as he could.

Then he hunted up the Certain Member, and asked for an explanation. The Certain
Member seerned surprised at the Head's hesitation. "Didn'tyou take her on?" said the Member.
"lNo, indeed ! " answered the Head. "lBut 1 wish you would ?" said the Member. And so the
conversation went on. Finally the Head asked what relationship the lady was to the Member,
and found that she was a relative of his wife. 'Mother ?" boldly asked the Head. "No,"' said
the M ember. "1What relation then ? "

"1She is my wife's Grandmother, " answered the Member.
The C. C. vouches for the truth of the story and tells it only to show how necessary it is that

patronage should be taken out of the hands of the members of parliament and the whole Civil
Service placed under a Civil Service Commission as it is in Great Britain. Wil you help the
movement ? The time seems ripe for a Civil Service Reform League.
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T ALKING of the deiects of hîglier education on thiscontinent, what do you think of I'rofessor Stepheni

Leacock's few reuiarks, barn in the scholastie ealm
of bis l>rofessorial studx', on the practical question of the

relation of Canada tao the Empire ? Professor Leacoek

annauinces himself as the Assistant Jrofessor of Political
Science of McGill University. Political Science is then
his specialty. Lt is IPolitical Science that lie teaches the

Young Canadians who are eutrusted ta his care. Lt is

nat elocution-or word architecture-or gymnastics-or
even rhetoric. Lt is the very sulijeet with which bis

pamphlet treats. And yet when you read bis pamphlet,
dû] von not imagine that lie must surely know more

about Grcek or Chemiîstry or Apalogetics or alînost anv
other suliject than that with whieh hie shows sucli an aI)-

paffing Lack of acquaintance in his red-cavered brochure?

Hie writus like a freshmiau essayist ; and lie reasons like
a crce hre rator at the corner store. HIe refers

ta bis fellow Canadians as "six million Colonials sprawl-
iug aur <ver-stikled infancy across a continent"' ; and

describes our l>arlianwntary debatîug as l"the cacklc ai

tlic little turkey-cocks ut Ottawa."

But you are probably famuliar with the pyrotechnie
extravagances of tliis <isctission of a question of poliic-al

science h)y the Assistant Professor of the sanie in anc ai

Canada's great T-uiversities. M'bat lie seems ta propose

-if auv outlines- aun bie discerned thrauirh bis taugle oi

sky rackets and pini whlels-is, that Canada shall at once
join the United Kiugdam in fulIl Imnperial partnership,
getting six mnillions' worth of representation lu tIc .Im-

perial Parliaimeut and payiug the share ai six millions
toward limperialI defeuce. A more absurd antd imipracti-

cal propasal could niot eas-ily bie penned. If ai Freshmani.

had put it into a class essaiy, lic wouild or shioffli-have
heen marked zero for the e-flo)rt. There is hardly a sane

man in a respouisible position anywhere lu thc Empire

who would even suiigst sudi a thiug. Mr, Balfour-the
leader of the huî>euriailist part-, lu Britain-said just the
other day that it was unfair ta look ta the Colonies for
naval;i co)ntribuitions aýt this time ; and the great mau-

jority ai the Britishi Ilouse of Commans agreed with

hlm.

Now don't you think we are getting exeeedingly

close ta anc ai the weaknesses oi higlier education in this
country? When saute ai aur Universi-ýtv Chairs are filled

with "Fotirth-of-Juilv" (Jca-pedr ai tis de-

scription, liow eati you xpr senlsible u u felIlows
ta take thecir teaehing scriousl,;v ? List sumer-l think
it was-a callege professor was eamtingi, home fromn a

littie trip ta Englaud. On the shlp wasi, a card-trick
artist who adlded miystery ta bis iiuiemnts hy pre-
tending that the "spirits" helped himi. Ile would let a
man in the smnoking-roomi draw a taird fram the pack,
and then tell him lie would fmu<l it ;-gaiu uinder lus state-
room pillow-and aIl suri cheap) puzls ell, when
that Praiessor got home, lie was mwell nigli a caufirnted
spinîtualist, producing as evidence these marvellaus mnan-
ifestatinns of spiritualistie pawer sbawn by the "me-
dium" on board ship. How eau higlier educatin-na
matter how well subsidised or bonused by iîllianaýires-
carry sucli handicaps as these?

No man should be perailtted to represent qchoarsbip

and culture ta our young men and women wiio is not

himsell a MAN as well as a scholar and an exatn!:1c of

culture. Hle should know the world as well as !'us Ii-

brary. We are a commercial and mechanical people,

are we ? Then it behooves those who would lead us

into the higlier paths ta, be men whom we can -.-tspcct

on aur own level. The Churel often understands ibis

principle of missionarv appeal and uses it. Lt will send

a husky voung athiete to shepherd the juvenile "sports"

of a factory district; and it will appoint a wan and
willowv aesthete to look aiter the young ladies of the
Browning Society parish. We send our yauug fellows to

College from hornes where worldly wisdom and cammer-
cial sagacity are af a very high order ; and then wc

ask them to take as gospel the teachings of men whom-

their fathers would flot trust with a junior clerkship. Lt
is flot good judgment. It is no wnder ont young Sel-
lows under-value culture when it is presented to them by
a set of "mufis."1

Just how mueh, of this we owc to our custom of im-

porting as many af aur professors as we can, it would

be hard to say. These impartcd men seldom understand
our conditions ont here ; and when they do get some
inkling of themn, it is only to despise us for permitting

them ta exist. They probably were not doing too well
at home, eisc thcy wouild neyer have consented to endure
exile at a Colonial University. But Colonial gold is as
good as any ; and they condescend to corne. They con-
fer on us the' advantagc of their presence. They will

show us-for a consideration-how to be like them; and
-as the popular sang puts it-"if we cannat be like themi

then we must bic as like them as we are able to bie."
They themselves are-in ail probability-the understudies
of real men in the Universities of Great Britain, and we
are invited ta understudy the understudy. Lt seems to
me that we would do better ta send aur own men to
Britain and to Europe a.fter this sacred fire of culture
that they may hring it homne to, us. Our own men
would kuow what we lack-they must lie MEN to bie
chosen by us for sueli a quest-they would command aur
respect on their return. Lt is Old World Culture we
desire ta imnport-not Old World Caddishness.

I do not want ta lie taken as condemning ail proies-
sors, either imaported or home-grown. A fcw ai themn
have my respect and admiration. Still these are not
sufficientlv numeraus ta make me hold back my general-
isatîones.

The Tug of Peace.
'eyYbO4y (to overybody else>. , Alter yo-, sir."-ptuiOcb.
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Mr Johin Bain
Lateviy Assistant Commissioner of Ciistoms

DesertinÉ, the Civil Service
S M XlI ycars ago it was ait ittilicaril oi tltti for att v

man, once lie lhad attained a positiotn ii tue go\ cr11-

mient or civil service to deliberately reliîîtjnisi tîtat

position for atiotiter iii commercial file. A go\ ertimieuit

position with a good salary at tat bcd was tiiotglit to lie

itil titat a nian coul( desire. Witli it lie was luroN ited

for lule witt at coînpcteltcy antd a loir degree of t'oînort.

In fact, hie liad no fear of tue ftrm suspeîtdiîig busi-

ness or becomntg baîîkrnpt.
Now, bowever, thÎigs have ciian!red, ani aimost

every day the uîewspapers alîniounce, tiiot soine official,

iih in the country's serv ice, lias resiguicd to become

manager of a commercial organtisation or toassociate

himsel with some recogiîsed stccessiud tian in busîiess.

The naines of Mr. Smoart, Mr. Stewart atîd others mnav

be mentioned.
Que of the iatest to foilow titis tourse îs Mr. .Toltin

Bain, wlîo last month resigned the position of assistatt

commissioner of customis to assotiate Itiniself with tue

Hon. Cliflord Silton in business enterprise.

lI 1896, when the Hon. William Paterson was called

to the Cabinet as Minister of Customs, he chose Mr.

Bain, who was then giving attention to iaw and news-

papier work in Paris, as his private secretary. It titis

position, by his energy, application and iunvarying couir-

tesy lie soon became a favourite with the public and the

politicians as well. lIn the summner o1 1902 Mr. Bain

went to the Colonial conference with his inittister and

there did almost all of the secretarial work of the Cai

adian commnission. It was lie who drafted the reîuhy to

the Imperial Government Memorandum, in which it wos

stated thtat the preferential tariff of Canada ltad tnt

been beneficial in developing tbe trade between the pre-

mier colony an.d the mother coutntry, Mr. Bain's reply

is to be foxtnd in the bItte book issited after the con-

ference and suffice it tosay that there was ne' er aniv

attempt ruade to refute the fuets it coîîtained.

lI 1903, Mr. Bain was appointed to the position of

assistant commissioner of customis and in that position
lie again proved his worth. That Mr. Bain was popîtiar

with the service was abnndantlv testified on bis depar-
ture. rte staff of the custons departmient at Ottawa
presented hîrm on the occasion of bis retiremient with a

handsomne gold watciî and eliait as well as atn approuuri-
ate address, wlîile the inspectors and higler officers of

the Outsidc service tendered hilu a banquet and preseîuted

hÙm with a beautiful cabinet of silver. At the saine

tintie the 3inister of Custonlis gave a, banquiet in lus

itoitiour iii te Ilotîse of Couinionis Cafe tvhich was at-

tcîîded b%, iian\x \inisters and Mtenibers ofl the Ilose.

Aýt titis l>aitquetl Sir M'ilfrid I,aurier referred tl)l)recîati\ -

iv o the serv ices rcndclrtdl lv -\r. Bin.

He Must WalR Delicately
11<E the genîtlemîanî it the Bible, Ambassador BryceL must w alk deiicatelv w lien lie arrives iii Ottawa

îîext week. lIe 11111't reinemter that lie îs niot lit-

gotiatiiig hetweeti the gox erniuents of a vassal staitc

anid of aut iîidleleitdleît state. lie ixîînst reneier ha

lie is not negotîating at ail. lie bas had conferences

xvîth Mtr. itooscveit .11(1 -Mr. R oot, but the Governîmntt

of Cati ala is dteriiiiied andi Canadiaîts will bieîcefortii

îîîsist on this-to bec te final arbiter iii any arrange-

iitents, fiscai or otlietw 15e, conctrniflg tue weil-being of

tis country. it is w cil th.ît Mr. 13r5 e should know

tinis, -anti it is wel
1 that such at sanel andt =fimpression-

alie utan sliotld liatve betit tiosen l)y the King's goverui-

muent as tbe 1,iîîgY's represenitativ-e in Washinigton.

Ne.verthieless, tbîre are <ilcuities seiflously to lie

,tvoi<ied b)v Mlr. Ilrvt e i the couîrse of Ilis visit to Ot-

ta.waî. Cantuanais aIl kiîow titat Sir WVilfrid Laurier wili

illsist i1pon otlr riglits being conserved, jîîst as NIr. R. L..

Iordeti xvoild iunsist u1pon the t olst'fl atioti of trade

riglits w cre lie to-day i tue piositionl which, in the course

of hîtîti ant tx cnt s, lie soillt djay mav oct npy-and oecupy

w it t redit to us and to hiiti. To-day, Sir Wilfrid

Laurier is the iion at the hini, and lie is a mon nt

whlont the Cautadiaîîj people have every confidene. Men

wlho totnorrow woild do thir utmnost to dlefeat Laurier

at the poils, giadly atkinowictige that lie itever loses bis

tontstanlt antd detertnined anxiety to luring to tins country

ail that this country should have.

Mr. Bryce, in bis "American Commonwealth," has

one or two allusions to the relatio)ns between Canada

aîid the United States. lie wrote the bîook too eariv to

lbe able to appreciate tue fact titat tue United States

drove Caniata ilit> natinaliiunit.y. 'rie Unitetd States

drove ils into the policv of fiscal protection. The United

States comtpelled lis to huiid our owni great thirough rail-

ways ;the 'United States finally foreed lis inito tue fiscal

aillianice with G;reatt Brîtain wliicb is Uiow gladly aceepted

bv ail of ns. No one believes that coîteiliatory mneasures

ait Washington wottlt have begîîiled us into accepting iii-

torporation with the UTnited States. The thing to Can-

adians is alîsolutely tînthinkabie. Soi-ne philosophers

whio believe c therwise might well coine nortit, or corne

west actro,-ss the Atlanttic, to flîîd out jîîst why. Any

sutit measures at Washington would have proved ns

abortiv e as was te bill which Congress in the later

'6o's passed for the admission of Canadian provinces as

Americani states. 135 this prex ions ordînance, Britaîn

was retoînmended to hand over titis country to the

Aniiericatis as compensation for the Alabama damages

attd tîther ofieces against the vietoriotis work. Glad-

stonte, Mr. (;oldwin S-,ntith lias toid us, advocated titis

idanions deal.
The triîth is tîtat the Caîtadiait national spirit is ex-

iriaîtt, and Mr. Brvce will find this is tiîc case when

lie nîcets tue men whonîi lie will encouniter iii Ottawa.

Tue travail of Canada's hirth bas mnade Canada robîtst

anid strong- and earnest. Confidence and self-reliance have

corne to us tiîrough the strentiois preparation of the

early ycars. Strength and confidence will be ours in-

creasinglv. We shall be loth to forget that in ail inter-

niatitonal niegotiations between us and the UJnited States

we-we Canadians-are the domninanît partner. Our in-

terests in ail stîcl cases are to be considered and mainly

to be considered. This being understood, Mr. James

IBrvce eaui as adequately act as the representative of

Caniadian citizens, as of the goverititetit wliici gave hlmn

his credentials to Washington, R. K.
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The Cambridge Crew whîch won the Annual University Race,
on March l6th.

The Draina of IncomnpatibilitY

B3y HECTOR CH IMLESWOI&TH

'j NCOMPATIBILITY of temperament," the phrase

Awhîch covers a multitude of eccentricîties, has be-

come a bye-word in these days of divorce and mutual

arrangements for separation. Perhaps few of us have

realised in what a degree the idea involved in the phrase

has taken hold of the modem English dramatist. One

forgets the naine of the writer-it mnay bave been Bal-

zaor perhaps it was Thackeray-who in protesting

agrainst the tendency to make ahl stories and plays end

with a marriage said that the real romnance and the real

dramna of life begin after marriage for most people. At

any rate this truth seenis to have sunk deep into the

consciouisness of the average modern dramnatist and the

Englishmen especially seem iuelined to harp on the

themne of incompatibility ad nauseain. Plays dealing

with domestic rnfelicity have becomne so numerous that

it is small Wonder George Bernard Shaw, who searches

the universe for invigoratiflg themes and radical ideas

that may be treated dramatîcally, should have acquired

such a sudden and unanticipated vogue. It is a sort of

general protest by the public against the monotoiiy of

the other fellows. Pinero and bis host of minor imita-

tors seeni to have aidopted the svllogism-"All married

people are unhapilpy some of the tume. Some inarried

people are unhappy all of the tume."
Perhaps it is nly because of thte neeessity of occas-

ionally gettinig into actual relations wvith life or for

obtaining for financial reasous a hiapply ending, that they

do not proclatîii "Ail mnarried people are unhappy ail of
the time."

The dramna of incompatibility or domestic infelicity
practically got its start in England with l'inero's

"Second 'Mr$. Trauquieray." Previouslv hie lîad been

knlown as the author ýof briglît little farces lîke l"The

àMagistrate" aind senîtimental ittie stories like " Sweet

Lavnde,"pînys the public of to-day will applaud oiily

whenl playedl by amateurs who happen to have friends in

the auienclce. 'Tt was when looking about for something
stronger ;ind more worthy of his rare and growing tech-

nil skill that Mr. Pinero uindertook the criticism of the

conditions of domestic life. 'The average English speak-

ing mnan lives, a life so dlean on the average and indeed

sO conventional, that the plot of an average French

drama could find nu background and no frame consistent

with life. The unconventional nations aiflord far more

coeto the mnakers of theatrîcail effects. Therefore in

his search for strong emotions that might give warmth

to) hie theatrical effects hie struck the idea of utilising
the domestic storins which, crop up in the best regulated
households. Fromi "The Second Mrs. Tanqueray" on-
ward, Mr. Pinero has been turning the themne over and

over again in ail its mnany psychological phases. The
latest product of his pen, "l1is flouse ini Order," is said
to be bis greatest achievemnent, in this direction. It is

natural that the other and votinger Pnglisb drainatist
should study Mr. Pineru's inethods because hie technical
perfection when at bis best is recognised-no)t only in
England but i most other counitries.

Mhs is well enough because a good framnework is an
excellent thing whether it bie in the huxnan forin or the

most exquisite ornament. Nevertheless it is originality
of ideas, virility of thought and observation that the
English drama inost needs. The younger men can

hardly hope to surpass or even equal Mr. Pinero ini
technical skill but they might hope to achieve a greater
vigour of thought and breadth of feeling.

These observations were suggested by a siglit of "A
Marriage of Reason," by Mr. Hartley Manners, pre-
sented by Mr. Kyrie Bellew. In this work aIl the Pinero
household was exhibited and the old Finero faxnily
troubles exploited. The laineness of the machinery
showed bow futile it was to try and imitate hiin. Lt
was made obvions that Mr. Manners is a man who can
write fluent dialogue and possesses some latent ideas
but it was obviously ephenmeral, wlîich is one of the
worst accusations conceivable against a work designed-
ly serÎons. And "A Marriage of Reason"' is only
a type of a hundred English plays produced by ex-
cellent actors in the past ten or twelve years.

Commercialism in Sport

STILL<I the spirit of commercialismil continues to as-
sert itself and one by one the sports that draw gate
receipts are coming out from under the win£rs of the

amateur associations and paying their players part of the
money taken in at the gate. It is only a year since
senior lacrosse became openly professional. Football
partially followed and certain hockey leagues did like-
wise. Only the Ontario Hockey Association seniors and
the Winnipegr clubs remained true to, the ancicnt tradi-
tions and the amateur cause. Now, alas and alack
even these are going wrong. Winnipeg saw a chance for
wealth and famne by plaving Kenora professionals for the
Stanley cup. And they fell. The O.H.A. suspended
Guelph and Berlin for certain littie irregularities, and in
the twinkling of an eye both teams jnmped boldly into
the professional ranka. Others are prepared to follow
and it is a good guess that ail senior sports with the ex-
ception o.f rowing will soon be openly professional. Why
not rowing? Because there are no gate receipts in
rowing. If you want to make other sports amateur
abolish the gyate receipts. How can you expect to find
amateur players in clubs when the management is pro-
fessional ?

Mr. Wm. Foran

preaident Nationa Laoroase Union, and acting Trustee of the Stanle~y CUP,
,who hns been helping in the fight agaînat prof eeaonali-f ini 81port.

...... ----
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]British Gossip
IIE Colonial representatives who will be in Englanld

jfor the Conference next month are Sir Wilfrid
La itrier, Prime 'Minister of Canada; lion. Alfred

I)eakiîî. P'remnier of the Australian Commionw ealth Sir
Josephi WXard, Premier of New Zealand; lDr. Jameson,
Premier of Cape Colony; lIon. F. R. Moore, Prime Min-
ister cf Natal, Sir Robert Bond, Newfoundland; Dr.
Smartt, Cape Colonx', and Sir William Lyne.

King Edward lias granted an itnterviewv to Mark Ail,
the champion pedestrian cf the world who started eut
coi August 6th, 1900, to walk 6o,ooo miles in seven years,
meanwhule earning Iis living by the exercise cf his trade
cf working engineer. Hie completed lis appointed itiner-
ary with six mnonths te spare.

The guarantee fund for the Winchîester festival te be
held i 1908 already amounts te nearly five thousand
pounds. There is every prospect of the Colonial Bislîops
who will ie, attending the Pan-Anglican Conference
visiting Winchester on one cf the days cf the pageant.

f * *

Ailsa Craig, the great rock in the Firtht cf Clyde, is
threatened. The island is the property cf the Marquis
of Ailsa who is îtnderstood te liave graîîted a lease of
it for quarrying purposes.

Mr. MeKenna, the new Presidetît cf the Board cf 1Ed-
ucatien, lias a bill dealiîîg wîth the scope cf the niew
tedlinological. college se far as London University is
concerned. The new institutiont is te be on the lines cf
the fanious German college at Charlottenbxtrg. The late
Mr. Alfred Beit bequeathed a large sum towards it andI
Lord Resehery, Lord Stratheona andl Sir Ernest Cassel
are prepared te give it fmnancial aid.

A snîall allegerical figure cf "Dawn," the work cf
the late Mr. G. F. Watts, R. A., was receîttly sold for
three thousand dollars, slîowilug that modemn art values
are net declining.

Lord Brassey, who is generally kncwn as the ewner
of the yacht "Sunbeamn," lias reached the age cf seventy-
one. 11e has eight yachts in ail and is prohably the only
colonial govemner who has pileted hîimself eut te a dis-
tant part of the Empire te take up an appeintment. H1e
was Governor cf Victoria from 1895 te 1900.

There is a projeet on foot te have the freedemn of the
City of London cenferred upen Mr. Geerçre Meredith. It
is intended that this honour should mark a special cele-
bration cf his eightieth birthday. A letter has been ad-
dressed te the Lord Mavor, whe is a friend cf the nevel-
ist, asking him, te acce'pt the chairmanship cf the coin
mittee considering the mnatter.

The Marquis de Villalobar, Councillor of tite Spanish
Embassy in London, who, was the guest at dinner cf the
West India Club, is related te the descendants of Columi-
bus and hie stated that bis uncle held the titles cf Ad-
miral cf the Indies and Marquis cf Jamaica.

The Channel Tunnel is stili an absorbing topie. The
possibilities cf fast travel are stated by a London rail-
way authority. When the Channel Tunnel is built the
Trans-Siberian express will start from*L<ondon instead cf
from Moseew, In those days it will be possible te mnake
a werld tour via the Trans-Siberian express, Daly, Yeko-
lamia, Vancouver, Quebec and Liverpool in about thirty-
five days ; While a mere run across to the Far East
will bc but a: question cf feurteen days. Even as mat-
ters stand at the present, it is Possible te encircle the
globe in forty-ene days.

Ki ng Edward bas given special permission for several
hundred Lancashire working men te be shewn over the
State apartinents at Windsor Castie ou Good Friday.
By favour cf the Windsor town COUnCÎI they will have
dinner in the local guildhaul.

Prince Henry, th, husbanid of Queen Willielina ofthe Netherlands, is for the first time pepular in hiswîfe's country. The deterîninedl heroisim cf bis repeatedefforts te rescue the unfortunate sufferers on the stranded

"Berlin" has made a successfttI appeal te the l)utcli pop-
ulace. In England there is a feeling of warm admiration
for the Prince Consort's action andi King Fdw ard neyer
(lid a more popular deed than when lie conlerred on the
royal rescuer the Grand Cros~s of the Bath. Curiouisly
enýough, ever since Christmias there has heem a fashionable
"craze" for Duteli sil%-er, pictiires, lace and flowers,
which shows tic sîgts cf alxtting.

Prince Alexander of1 Teck was sent to Ibolland to
confer the honour on Prince Hlenry ; and the toast of
Queeu Wilhelmnina to British R ovalty at a recent dinner
at lie HLague given to the English guest lias been the
cause of imuch favourable comment in the British press

An 1Englislî publicationî announces an article, "Wliy
b Go to Prison," by Chiristabel Pankhurst. Atiother
periodical niildlv suiggests that Miss Pankhurst went to
the "Ilabitationi Enforced," (to borrow one of Kipling's
tities) because site w'ics fon ibly conveyed thither in one
cf lus Majesty's dark-htied Marias.

Mr. Austen Chaniberlain is prcving hiinseli a valuahie
debating mnember among tlic forces of a somewhat de-
pleted Opposition. le shows the inherited Chamberlain
interest in the fiscal question bint his views and his
manner of1 placing thein before the mieinbers are recog-
nised as his own.

It Îs rurnoured titat King lïdwa)rd anîd Queen Alex-
andlra will go over to lreland in May to the opening cf
the Inisl Exhibition which lias been in preparation for
the last four years. The "lace ball" given by Lord and
Lady Aberdeen was so sttccessfil that the Irish indus-
tries are lîkely to be the object cf fashiouable patronage.

Lady Russell, widow of the late Sir Wýýilliam Howard
Rtussell, the lamous war correspondent, has been granted
îy royal favouir a suite of apartmnents ini Ilampton Court
P>alace.

The Soîttlt African lixltibitiott in Locndon is proving
highly popular. A similar affair was opened last week
at Amsterdam by Queen Wilhelmîina.

Thle cîtît cf the orehid is mlore popular titan ex er,
judging frein the first great orehid sale cf the year when
more than two ltîtndred duplicates froin the lEarl cf
Tankervi]le's Chillingham collection realised a littie more
than sixty-five dollars apiece. AIl the great orchid
specialists cf Enghînd and mativ frocm the Continent were
represented.

Thte report cf thte
Rayner trial in Lon-
don induces cern-
parisoît with New
Vork's delay and
dallying. T'he mur-
derer cf Mr. White-
ley coimritted hîs
crime on January
14th and was sent
tenced to death last
week. The coiunseb
for the defence said
that lie was geing
te show that Ray-
uer was insane in
the legal sense. But
the plea cf tainted
mind did flot seem
te affect the jury,
who, alter being
absent for nine min-
utes, returned a
verdict cf wilful
murder. The British
public does noe
ini being maudlin
over crimniials.

Seventy-six suf-
fragettes who were
arrested for creat-
ing a disturbanceTh ueofSan
were sentencedl lastTeQen ipa.
week te a month A Bust presented to King Aitouso by thei
in prison. Wonien of Engiand.
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Worlk for the Canadiaàn Clubs

C ANAI)IAN club mnembers ail over the country
mnay be interested in some quotations froru an ad-

dress delivered at the second meeting o! the Can-

adian Club o! Victoria, B.C. on March i5tb. The

speaker, Mr. J1. S. I)ennis, recounted his experiences and

outlined some work for Canadian club enthusîasts. H1e

said:
"Thirty-fix e years ago Western Canada was only a

naine. Those wbo fathered the confederation and who

bad the bardihood to loreteli that the western portion

would occiipy the position tbat it now occupies, were

classed as vision ary. Thirty-five years ago Winnipeg was

only a small village, reacbed by lboats coming down the

river. It was tbougbit tlîat tbe western limit o! possible

habitation lay about 6o muiles to the west o! Winnipeg.

That vast country to the west was practically unknown.

Oif British Columbia notbing was known except by the

gold seeker. This province, wbich is more ricbly en-

dowed by natural resources than any otber in Canada,

was spoken of as being somnewbere near the North Pole,

fit only for Eskimos to inhabit.

"The first real developruent followed the influx of

settiers froru the soutb-tbat is east of tbe mountains.

This is now going to bave a reflex action to the West

o! tbose mountains. At first only 8,ooo people came in

in one year from south o! the lïue, whilst hast year

there were several tîmes eigbt tbousand. T he move-

meut is roling up untîl it bas assumed large proportions,

and it has had tis effeet, that the country is attracting

not only men front across the hune, but emigration froru

nortbern Europe and Great Britain. The cause o! this

was tbe feeling that wbere there is anything good the

Yankee goes after it. (Laughter.)

"My work, bowever, is to spenk o! the developinent

o! the country and the part the Canadian Club sbould

take in it. Filteen years ago there was no city of axly

size at Edmonton. In 189 8 1 assisted in !ounding tbe

village of Saskatoon. Botb o! these are now great

centres of trade. In a few years with the preseut de-

velopruent we shail be independent of the great country

to the south, or of Europe. I estimate that there is

now a population o! 900,000 in Saskatchewan, Alberta

and British Columbia, and it is increasing at the rate of

a quarter of a million per annuru. In these provinces there

are 7,(()o ilels of railways -in operation and 3,000 miles

under construction. The bank clearings in the saine

district are $1,5,ooo,ooo. (Cbeers.) We bave finally a

recogniised position througbout tbe eînigrating worhd as

the greaýtest unoccupied area o! land suitable for agricul-

ture and horticulture, as well as the greatest natural re-

sources in tituber, coal, mining and fisheries in any

portion of North AmerÎca.
"We are now stirting on what I think -should be a

new era of developruent.
"It is with reference to tba,,t thiat I sbould hike te,

speak ta you for a few minutes. We bave not only dis-

proved tbe erroneous idea that this great western coun-

try is unfît for cultîvation and habitation, but we have

proved that we eau produce a larger average wbeat crop

than bas ever been produced in North America.

"When I look back for twenty-five years and then note

the cities now built wbere the buflalo once possessed the

land, tbe vast areas devoted to agriculture, when I look

backward eighteen years to the existing conditions ini

British Columbia, arn I not justified in saying that we

have dispelled that erroneous impression anid proved that

the great western counltry can, invite people to corne and

possess it with every confidence.
"In connection with thle deeo etto wbich 1 look

forward the Canadian cluibs should, înirny Opinion, mnake
it their buiesto take a p)rorninlent Part in euiding
that developinent on proper lines. We are getting all
natioxialities and ail creeds ; we are assurning certain re-

sponsibilities. Even here iii British Columbia you have

been agitated for some tirne past by the question of

Oriental immigration. But I amn reierring more particu-

larly to the emigration of the Slavonic races to the pro-

vinces east of the Mainland.
"The work of this club should be to assinîiate that

population that these rnay become in time Canadian citi-

zens. (Applause.) That is a work wbich must be done,

and one in which governments cannot take part. These

people must be mnade first Canadians, and must have

awakened in themn that spirit which bas more than any-

thing else ruade the UJnited States the marvellous couîn-

try it is to-day. We must make theru, no matter wbat

their nationality, Canadians first. It can and will be

done through the medium of these clubs.

The British RoYal Family

IT is interestiug, says the "Argonaut," to note bow

rapidly the mnembers of the English royal family

are dividing the royal spoils of Europe. An English

princess is on the throue of Norway ; another, Princess

Margaret of Connauglit, will soute day wear the Swedish

crown. The daugliter of the late Princess Alice, King

Edward's sister, is now the Czarina, the son o! the Dulie

o! Albany is Duke of Saxe-Cobourg-Gotha, the eldest

daugliter of the Duke of Edinburgh is Crown Princess of

Roumania, the Crown Princess of Greece is also a niece

of King Edward, while a daugliter of iPrÎncess Hlenry of

Battenberg is now on the Spanish throue.

The entente cordiale, so ardently desîred by

King Edward, is likely te, be streugthened by the family

ties which exist between the various reiguing houses of

Europe. But on the other hand, a quarrel, whien it does

arise, is ail the more bitter when the eneinies are of the

saine blood.

japanese wolnen in Winter costume.



Lumbering in Canada
T IMBER and Iniher are getting scarcer anid morex alual)le. Ln bis annual address ini Februarv,
the I 1resjdent of the Luinherman's Association of On-
tario, predicted that the price of hemnlock lumber would
gro to $î r 1 efore the season of 1907 was over.
Speaking of the general conditions, lie thought that the
eut of 1907 xvould bc as large as 1906 so far as Canada
is concetned, lîut would be much, less in the United
States. Stocks on bond were lighit. The circumstances
indicated a stiffening of lîrices.

The "Canadian, Lumberman" defends the recent risc
in prices ail over Canada. It maintains that the demand
is out of prop)ortion to the supply and consequently u)rices
must rise wlien consumers are bidding. Further, the
price of labour bas increased and the manufacturer ïs
nîaking very littie more profit than lie ever made. Lt
admits neverthielcss that certain British Columbia mills,
whichi were not profitable some years ago, are now
making mioney aithongli stili clharging only moderate
prices.,

A change has corne over the market whichi will benefit
the New Brunswick manufacturers and the East. British
Columbia shingles have recently monopolised the market
in Ontario and Quebec, but the red cedar produets are
bard to obtain becanse the railways in the West are so
busy. Consequently Eastern shingles are being sold
more freelv in Central Canada and at higher prices.

The year 1906 showed a great increase mi exports,
New Brunswick, for'example, exportinir seventy-five mil-
lion feet more than the previous ycar. Nova Scotias
trade with the West Ladies and South Atrica also in-
creased greatly. Quebec's export of square timber
sho)wed an increase last year but was only two and a
third million square feet as against seven million tel,
yciIrs ago.

Lt was in British Columnbia, however, that the îrreat-
est exp)ansion was shown, . The timber licenses doubled
as compared witlh the previous year, an indication of
their growing value. Trhe total production of lumber
for 1906 18 estimated at six hundred million feet, or one
bundred and twenty-live million more than in 1905. Lt
mnay have been much inore. Logs that were worth only
$7 in the spring, hrought $14 before the end of the year.
British Columbia exports largely to South Amnerica,
Australia, Hlong Kong, .Japan and Great Britain. South
America took twenty-five million feet last year ; Ans-
tralia twenty-one, and Great Britain eleven. The total
was about seventy-five million. Comparatively this is
only about one-sixth of the New Brunswick yearly ex-
port, but it indicates the great expansion on the Pacific.
It is practically only six or seven years since B3ritish
Columbia began to send lumber outside its boundaries in
any great quantity. Since the construction of the
Crow's 'Nest branch of the C.P.R., the Kooteuay district
lias become the chief source of supply for the Provinces
of Alberta and Saskatchewan.

The number of new companies formed recently to deal
in 13. C. lumber is great. There is a mil at Port
I3lakely whieh turns ont nearly a million feet a day, and
one is ta lie built at Chemainus to rival it. Another
large Mill is to be erected near Prince Rupert on Gra-
ham Island, 600 miles north of Vancouver. And so the
story goes.

The New Logging Method
A ROUG11 but interesting description of the new

£~lOgging lnethod (illustrated an the next page) is
given by a Vancouver wrÎter in the February "Can-
adian Lumnberman."1 lit says:.

"The old method of logging was by horses and oxen
trains, a skid road being built, the skids being laid every
teil feet apart, and in marshy and boggy grolind it was

necessary to ill ini betwcci the skids with legs, thus
inaking a corduroy road. 'lic present mnethod of log-
ging, however, is largely by the use of logging engiucs.
'fhe usual method is to construet primarily a main skid
road through, the bush, on which road arc 1îlaced large
roa1 engîies, one evcry mile or muile and a hall. A one-
inmch cable a mile or a mile and a hiall ini lengthi is car-
ried on the drini, with the l)r<portÎinate ainotiat of
%-in. cable for hatîl back. As an auxiliary engine te,
these largye engines, smiall yardling 'engiînes are cru-
ployed, their w'ork heing to hiaul the log out from the
stumnp to the main rond. These engines are equipped
similarlv t o the large roa(l engines, having a large calîle
for hauling the log and one of srnaller diamreter for lhat-
lîack. lu level country it is the cuistom to use a horse
mn place of a powecr haul-back, on the 'yarding ' engines.
\Vhcn a stîfficient nuinber of legs have heen hiauled ont by
the ' yarding 'engines to the main rond1 a load is made
up and, y the lise of rond engines, is haîîlcd along the
skid road to its destination, citiier to the water or to
the logging railway. About filteen thousand feet of logs
is the usual load for the rond engine to hiaul.''

The Ring's MessengerIN these days of the cable and the long distance tele-
phlone, the public is apt to forget that the most im-

portant despatches arc vet delivered in person. The re-
cent death of Mr. Arthur LHerbert, whio was one of those
who lost their lives in thte iii fated "Berli," bas (lrawnl
attention to a muost intcresting body, thte King's Foreign
Service Messengers, to whom Mr. Ilerhert bclongcd. Lt
is the duty of thesc couriers, wlio are aine inilnmber,
to carry despatches fromr the King and the Foreign Of-
fice to British Ambassadors abroad. Mr. llerbert was
travelling on the fortnightly service to Constantinople.
Every 'luesday a messeuger journeys by Jîarwicb anid
the ILook of LIolland-one week to Constantinople ancl
the next ho St. Petersburg.

The railway coînpauie> inake special arrangements for
the King's Messenger, althouigh lic is an ordînary fare
financially. Hie is by eourtesy free of Customs, whichi
lacilitates the rapid travel, whiclî is the nmain purpose of
his work. Le carried a six-ncli silver-gilt badge and a
number. he badge consists of the Royal arms, motto,
and E.R. in an oval surxnounited by a crown, and fromn
ît hangs a silver greyhonnd, wbich gives the Messengers
their romantie nickname-Silver Greyhounds. HIe also
bas a courier's passpart and a haudsome uniformn.

The uniform is neyer worn cxcept in time of war,
when the courier wishes to pass through conteading
countries. It eonsists of a blue frock coat with gilt
buttons, a gold-edgcd waistcoat, scarlet-striped trousers,
and peaked cap with the crown and IC'.R. in gîilt. The
messenger carnies bis precions despatchies, which. lie must
guard with bis last drop of blood against the enemy, in
a canvas 'bag, tied, labelled, and sealed.

While it is essential that the courier sbould be an of-
ficer of high intelligence, ready resource and unflincbing
courage, bis messages are not invaniably of bigh state
import. Hie bas been known to procure for amn ambas-
sador or bis wife smiali articles for which they lad a
special liking and bas even been known to carry sucli
trilles as a favourrite confection or a dainty nibbou, witbi
bis documents of international importance. The late
Queen Victoria, it is said, had a decided liking for a
certain biscuit which could be obtained only in a .small
German state. On more than one occasion the Foreign
Service Messenger added an order for biscuits to bis
serions despatches. But the stories told of the secrecy
necessary for sudh service are by no means exaggerated,
and to have the riglit of wearing the silver greybound îs
the higbest testimonial.
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Hauling logs over a road to the water. This used to be done by horses, but donkey engines are now used
The lower heavy cable will be from one to two miles long. The lighter cable is to draw back

the heavy cable when the logs have reached the engine.

Making a skid road, over which the logs are drawn out of the bush.

Trans-suipping square timber at Vancouver.

The Cook-house and the Crew of a Raft. This unusual photograph gives an idea of the life of a river-
driver, and a more adequate idea of the construction of the raft which is pictured below.

Interior of a Lumber Shanty. The Office.
A Forest Scene in British Colut

size to whlch the

LUMBERING IN CANADA-STII
A $50,000 raft of square timber on the Ottawa River.

ONE OF THE GREAT INDUSTRIES.

-rhe Canadian Courier



lir. 11xScotlana dlard
%by Charles Oliver

V. The Spison Affair
MR. MAX brought

*two deck-chairs
from their winter

quarters, and we installed
ourselves comfortably on
the sunny side ol his
house.

"And how's the poor
liead ?" asked my.ýhost.

"As sound as yours," 1
answered.

"Then you've got the
best sort of a head on

yoî," lie replied, solemn-
lv. "l'in flot a boastfuil
mÎan, and I quite'under-

st andl that we don't luake our own heads ; they're
so(rted out to us, and we haven't mucli to say iii the
ilatter. But there's no nianner of seuse in cafling your-
self a fool when you're quite at the other end of the
scýalv, is tiiere now ? And when you say that your head
is as somiid as ineI, you pay 'yourself a compliment,
Captain Grenslev-a coinpliment, l'i le hanged if you
don't !1'

"You iieedn't tell me that," 1 cried. "A man who
forestalled Ji-iswho knows many ways of putting
his adversary on bis back, and more of strangling him
artistically, for WhIomi mysteries are no rnysteries-"l

"'fut !tilt 1 inturrupjted Mr. Max, deprecatingly,
"1you mnake me ls.

"Wh71o will take on seenlooliirans at a titue, can use
his feut as well as his liands in a tussie, is afraid of no-
thing ;a1id noi n, ciau-"

' I(uLlh, vnou(agh, Captain Grensîey,'' said. Max,
irowrxing a1 lifte. "I shalh begin t o think you're having
tue on, and 1 allow a) miari to have me on, sir-no man.'l

I assuruvd niy touchyi frîendif thait 1 hiad spoken ia ail
svrl>llnes, nd lie ~rIwdIinîiseif tu lie restored to his

liisial cqiaîîîîniity.
"Betcvnourel~es, li saidl, whien lie liad accerptedI

lily -lnairi," have a weak side, thuuigh youi
wouldn't tlîink, it. l'erlaps 1 sliould say mnore correLCtly
fta1 Iilad a weak side once-for twent ' minutes ap-

proxmatey.1 was in love, as the phrase is, for that
spatu of tinte.''

Ilere Mlr. Maxi actually did blusli
"If 11Y question is not indiscreet, why did it go no

"Wl, of couirse, it was my own doing that it stopped
wliere it did, for, if 1 Iîad wÎshed it, the girl would have
h1ad tok bi Mrs. Max. 1 should have worked it ill riglit.
Vin flot a ladfies' mian, but the business dues not want
1111di learning. It sevras tu me thiat its iuostly nlie-
chanlicil.'l

'Aýnd slie, if 1 niay ask ?
"She wvas a living waxwork-a Salvation Iass. Oh,

it wouldn't inturest VOn, Captain Crenslev, nlot a littie
bit. A man whlia is bven throutrl Spion Kop, doesn't
care to listun tu sicklV romances about women and that
-blood ;ind( thiinder 15 more in his liîe-war's alarins-
crash 1 bailg P,

"ly nu mleuins, Mr. Mai. Just the contrary, 1 assure
you,.,

"Excus m - le," said Mr. Max, with a firrnness that
showedl bevontdmiscumnprehenision that hie dIid not miean
to u i rawn-'"excuse me, lle only point of mnanly in-
terest ini the business is that froin it dlates the split with
my chlef, le was nlot best p)le.ised with the way 1 had
worked the thing, anld allo)wedl Iimself to mnake one ortwo sily remnarks that I wasn't groing t ogt l
was a regular old stick~ of a rotiiat, and lie woild have
ail lis cases min into miouldls, su to soak ub is ewnchoosing. A pssably goodmabufltip xra

ordinary am an fot a. bit of a ruutinist Myseif;I1u
have a- free hand, just as I should have 2elven a freehand if I had been in. the chief's place. in bis Place,

indeed ! 1 miÎglt have waited a hundred years for that
to arrive. ou, I began to see clearly that I was not a
'persona grata' at headquarters-knew a littie tuo mudli
I suppose-su after the Spison Affair, which 1 finished off
in ily own way, nlot the chief's, I made my bow."

"And wliat was the Spison Afiair ?" I asked.
"A mvstery," replied Mr. Max, "that isinsoluble for

all mnen living at this muxnent-except myseîf and an-
other. And it is for the sake of that otherthat 1 shall
use flctitious flames throughout. Tle honour of a famîly
is concerned.

"Two years aga, then, the chief sent me down to the
littie tuwn of Crawton to get at the bottom of an aff ùr
which puzzled the local police considerably. IL does nlot,
I have observed, talce mucli to do that, butin this case
there. was more ground than usual for perplexity.

"Quite out on the outskirts of Crawton, in a small
cottage, there lived an old gentleman-a Mr. John Spis-
on. H1e was a retired batik cashîer, who lad worked
wltl the Hemnsteads of Littieford in a fleighbouriug
county. H1e was nearly seventy at this period, and had
been at Crawton for twenty-five years. lis wife had
died soon after they cam~e there, and since then Mr.
.John Spîson had lived enTirely alone. A wuman went
in every day to do the household work and the cookiug;
otherwise there were very few visitors to the cottage.
Mr. Spison lad only une child, a son, Mr. Edward
Spison, who wcnt ont to the Colonies at the Lime of his
fatlcr's retirement fromn the bank. H1e liad since made
lis fortune and corne homne, lad mnarried into a very
good family, and settled down on an estate at sume
considerable distance from Crawton. 11e made regular
periodical visits to lis fatler, and had otten nrged the
old gentleman Lu go and live with him. This Mr. John
Spison had always declined, preferring Lu preserve lis
independence, as he said;, but it was Llioukrht that there
was no love lest between him and Mrs. Edward Spîson,
a lady who was, perliaps, too favonrably imprcssed l)v
her own birth and social position.

"lIt had always been maintained by the gossips of
Crawton that Mr. John Spison had retired from Hemn-
stead's bank under a cloud, thougli what was the exact
composition of this eloud the gossips could not more
than surmise. The cashier was a stroflg and compara-
tively young mian when he tlircw up his position, and un
settling at Crawton with his wife had cut himself off
altnost cornpletely from, local suciety. is son had -euie
to the Colonies imrnediately, with Lhe evident intention
uf being nu burden -on his father. Then Mrs. Spison baad
died, and thie une or two acquaintances that the widower
had made in Crawton saw hlm Lu be su broken and de-
spondent that Lhey alrnost feared for lis reasun. lu
fact, iL was generally belie'ved that the ex-casher was
developing LIe preliminary symptoms ut mental weak-
ness ; but turne as it passed brought no airravation if
iL brought nu amelîoration ut these symptomns. Ile
lived in bis cottage, silent and solitary, anid his existence
at Crawton was almnost entirely unremarked.

"Then le had suddenly coule hefore Lhe world in the
rnost startling and tragic manner. His charwomnan, on
going up to the house une day at lier usual rnorning
hour, had been surprised to see the doors open, for Mr.
Sp)ison did noL generally rise tLi later. Entering her
ernployer's study, she lad folind the old r'entlemail, fully
dIressed, sittiiug at his desk, witl lis head betweeil lis
hands, staring down at an object at his feet. The cur-
tains were drawn and the larnp was flickering out. The
wornan puiled back a curtain, and tIen, in the-broad
daylighit, she saw that the dark object on the fluor was
the body of a man. ta h

"When Lhe police came iL was ascertained ta h
stranger had been killed by a revolver bullet throuph his
heart7 The weapon lad been dischariTedat close quar-
ters, for the clothes were singed. The manl was miser-
ably dressed and wretcliedly thin, and bore about himi
the marks ofthLe habituai drunkard and loafer. I got
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down t<i Crawtofl iii lune to se the body, of wbich 1
iriade carcitil meisurements and notes, antI from these I
afterxvar<ls got the fellow identified ;for thougbi we had
not arrived then at the l3erthillon M.,ethod, we had somie
makeshift arrangement, and as to that samne l3crthillon
Method, 1wv the bye, I can assure von that a more cor-
rect naine for if woul be the 'Max lMethod.' But the
French have no inemnory wheni a memory is inconveient.

"A revolver lay on the table close at Mr. Spison's
liand, but the old man could give no accouint at aIl of
xvhat ha.d bappencd. In fact, I bclicx.c Ihat fromn that
day lie nev et spoke again, and if Ihere wcre doubts be-
fore as to lus mental condition there were noule flow.
lus intellect liad almost entirely gone. Mr. Edward
Spison camne over at once, and remained with bis father
llîroughouit, but if Mr. John Spison knew his son at ail,
which is uncertain, hie took no more notice of him than
of anvone cisc. lIe sat the wliole day in a stupor, from
wiîich il was impossible to arouse him.

The most plausible theory was that the stranger had
dernanded money of tbe old man, and perhaps threat-
ened him, and that Mr. Spison had, shot himin l sel[-
defence. Agamnst this was the fact that Mr. Spison
lived poorly, and had nolhing ini his bouse which would
attract a thief. Mis
possession of a ie-
volver was a diffi-
culty for me, and
appeared to point
to bis constant ap-
prehension of some
danger. The stran-
ger had been seen in
the village during
the day and in the
neighbourhood of
Mr. Spison's cot-
tage, and it occur-
red to mie tbat hie
miglit even have ac-
cepled a rendez-
vous there for the
eveniflg.

"However, there
seemed to be no
certainty to be ar-
rived at. Mr. John
Spison's mouth was
closed; Mr. Ed-
ward Spison de-
clared that lie had
no idea who the
stranger was. But
there was no hurry
in the matter. The
case would go be-
fore the jury, of
course, *b u t the
magistrates accept-
ed Mr. Edward
Spison's bail and lie
look his fatherC,
home with him.

"I returned t o
London, where I oc-
cupied Myself in 1I tlirew myseif on my knees, conidentifying t h e to sec Miy fastrariger. When I
had gol ail 11Y information I wenî down without an-nouincement to Ringford, Mr. Edward Spison's scat, andsent up my flame.

caem.I'Any news, Mr. Max ?' asked Mr. Edward when hie

II'Yes,' 1 said brnsquely, II have identified our mani.litre are the detajîs : Radford, John, of Litleforil,born -, worked in the town as an apprentice to a Mr.James Talke, giazier ; disappeared in thc year -heard of again in Londoni, S. E.; numerous convictionsfor drunkenness inidicancy etc., etc.'"Iwas watching Mr. Spison closely as I read, for Ihave the trick of -doing lwo or more thiags at the sainetime. And how do Von u n nwta onRdford was an old acqîiaint thn of Ew ard SpJohn? Ral
tell you. neO dad psnIi

"Years ago 1 weat to see amngiloj~inFrc.
Ican promise you I did flot mg oti in curanct.

but I was lnaking a ýSpeciaîîy at tht tiof thte virsible
effects Of exîreme fear. The fello ttîeofte îîllday was a mnarvel. Re Waledw they 'shortened' thatlie ere oîn t akedOnt of the prison as iflie eregoig t a weddig elbowed aside the priest,who was goîng baekward before liai, trYixg to bide thc

machine from lus cyes, aud stood <it lthe fatal plank lîke
a soldier at attention. There was only (fli tiîng that
showed the inortal terror lie was ini. The tips of bis
cars were white!

"And wlicu I read ont tliose details to Mr. Eý*dxardl
Spison the tips of lus ears went white. lIe was a
brave man, but lie lîad nut quite absolute cuittrol uf lus
hcart action. I slîotld sny il is not one in a million
that lias.

II 'Well, MVr. MVax ?' lie sid, quictly, whcen I luad
finished.

'Well, Mrt. Spison,' I answxcred, 'I will use no
tbreats, because 1 believe yoîî arc not the sort of man
witlî wbom threats woiuld pay. But I should lic glad if
you could bring yourself lu throw liglit on titis black-
mailing business, for sucli it is l'1l swear."

"'Could you promise me,' lic asked after a nminute,
'lIaI il shah1 go nu furtîter ?'

I'My duty and the interests of justice raîîk with nie
before cvcrytbing,' 1 answered, 'and 1 will make nto pre-
liminary p)romise. But if I find later that 1 eau honour-
ably do so, I will giïve yoîi ry word Iliat thte secret
shahl rest between us.'

"And titis, Captaîn Grensley, was the story lie told nie:
II'I was no good

at aIl as a boy and
a youtb, Mr. Max.
1 was an only son
and spoilt. 1 coultl
settie dowîî to no
p>rofession, and my
fatber was in de-
spair about me. H1e
was ait excellent
man of ratber limit-
cd attaininents and
uti(irstanding, who
had worked at a
desk aIl is life, aîid
considered thal coi-
mercial zeal and
l)rol)ity werc lthe
lîighest of ail vir-
tues. My irregu-
larily of life dis-
tressed hlm even
more titan My ex-
travagance, I be-
lieve ; for the for-
tuer is quile fatal
to commercial sute
cess, whilc the lat-

-ter may even ac-
corupanyf it. At
h st, lu my father's
relief, Mrt. George

11CwIlemslead offered
me and I accepted a
position in the Lit-
tieford baak.

I'But tbis was
not my salvation. 1
got in with a garnI-
Iing lot, and found
myseli one murning

essed everythîng and begged hlm wilh a large debt
ber first." of honour to mccl

and nolhing to
mccl il with. When I tell yuu, MUr. Max, as I miust tell
von, that I robbcd my employer, yoît may wonder bow
it Is that I arn la my prescrit position.

II iLnckily for me the fraud was discovered at once.
if this had not been so, it miglit have beca the first step)
on a fatal downward ladder 10 irretrievable ruin. Mr.
George llemstead, who had delected mny falsification
himself, sent for me atud nccused nie. I lost my head
and denied. Mr. Hcmstead, in greal indignation, for thc
theit was palpable, was about to send for the police,
when I tlrew myself on my knees, confesscd cverylthing,
and begged him at least to sec my faîher first. This lie
rcluctantly agreed to do, and sent me ont bo waiî in his
htIle private gardea behind thc bank.

" 'There are moments, Mr. Max, when the mîmd is su
overwhelmcd wilh sorte stupendous grief or misfortune
Iliat it is incapable of noling any but tbc mnost brifling
and insigaificant impressions. Yoîî kîîow tbat a prîsoner
at the bar wiil counit bbc spikes on the railing in front
of hlm whule his (lealli-sentence -is being pronounced.

II'lb was s0 with me as I wailed. There was a
young glazier at work on the panes of the conservatory
which led front Mr. Hernstead's roomn into his gardea. I

If
ti
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watched the youtli idly, with no memory of the banker
and my heart-broken father, and my own fate. The
minutes passed, no one camne to sumnion me. The young
glazier put on bis coat and went away to dinner. Then
I got up and walked, baif unconsciously, to where lie had
been working, and I found that by sorte curious acoustic
accident every word that xvas said in Mr. Hemstead's
room was audible bere,

I'And then my wboie consciousness came back to
me, and the face which 1 had only seen for an instant
flashed ont on my memory like an image on a photo-
graphic plate under a quick-developing agent. I have
neyer forgotten it-tlîat mean, cruel face-and, alter
years of vice and misery and drink had done their work
on it, 1 knew it in an instant when 1 saw it in my
father's study a week ago-the face of John Radford,
blackmailer.

Il 'My father came out froni the banker's room a
broken man. 11e told me-what, indeed, 1 had already
heard-that the only condition on wbich Mr. George
llemstead refrained froni proseduiting was that 1 sliould
leave the country at once., There, ns far as lie was con-
cerned, the mnatter ivas ended. But for my father it was
not so. R1e resigned bis post. I believe lie must bave
known of tbe rumour of the irregularities that were
vaguely attributed to biru, andi he made no effort to con-
tradict these rumnours. So it was that my culpabÎity
was neyer suspected.

I'Tius, vont see, for tbe first time îny poor father
put iilelf between me and muin, And 1 do flot know
whether, even helore lie left Littieford, lie did flot become
aware of the existence of a witiless to bis interview witli
Mr. Ilemstead, and it is tben tbat lie may bave bougbt
the revolver. But it was not tili mlnan years after that lie
used it. Jolin ltadford was young, and bad to descend
many degrees,, of w,ýickedness before lie arrived at the low-
est degree of Ail.

I went tu) Australia. My lesson bad been severe
and sufficient. I set to work to redeem tbe past, and to
a certain extent suceeeded. I worked my way Up on a

seprnfrom ordinary baud to overseer ; then I bougbt
a runi of my own, added to it, and prospered. I was
aL1ready a wealthy manl as a sbeep fariner when 1 found
copper onl one of my estates. My fortune is now very
lairge.

''Wbeni 1 return-ied hiome 1 tried every means to get
îny father to coilt to me. But it was ini vain. lie can-

flot forget my fault if hie has forgiven it, and that and
niy miother's deatli were the two bitterest phases of my
punishment. In my.fatber's eyes a man wbo has once
fallen from. commercial virtue can neyer wash bis robes
dlean again. My poor, bonest, straglit-minded, heroic
father!

Il'The explanation of the tragedy should not now be
difficult to you, Mr. Max. Jobn Radford, in lis vaga-
bondage, at last liglits on my father. A blackmnailing
scheme that has long lain at the back of lis sodden
understanding, starts up again before him with new
vividness. lie goes to my father, reveals bis knowledge
of our disgrace, and demnands mny address. My father
tells him to come to the cottage in the evening to ar-
range somne compromise. Then, with a last effort of
will and energy, the old man cornes between me and muin
for the second time, and puts out that last memaining
witness of an all but unknown crime, bitterly repented.

" 'And now, Mr. Max,' conchîded Mr. Edward Spison,
'bave I the promise 1 asked you forP

"I gave him the promise ; for the mevelation of the
story would have done no good in the world except,
perhaps, beighten my reputation a little-as I hardly
think it needs. Mr. John Spison neyer appeared before
an earthly judge-he died three weeks after the tragedy.
On bis tomnbstone Mr. lEdward Spison had these womds
carved-a translation, lie ýtold me, fmomn the German :

Il'In the sanctuary of Honour there is a Hoiy of
Holies-the Honour of Another.'"
Wben Mr. Max had flnished bis story we sat sulent for

a few minutes.
"WeIl, Mr. Max," 1 said at last, "I don't see why

your chief fell out with you over this business."
"fie complained, Captain Grensley, that 1 badn't

brought the case to a finish, and that a good many of
my cases ended up so; 'and for me,' said he, 'finish is
everything, Mm. Max, and I don't came how soon you get
that into your head.'

'Oh, ît's there almeady, don't you bother,' 1 an-
swered, 'and I arn of the samie mmid as you. Finish is
everything ; more pamticularly finish with this stupid old
show, of whicli I amn sick to death. So, good-night to
you.' 'Good-niglit,' lie said, as cool as anything, 'and
don't pull the door after you, for it's got one of these
new-fangled self-closing arrangements on it, and I don't
want it to go bust the first jump, off.'"I

An Incident on LaRule LaBerg'e
By H. A. CODY

T P' greait obtceto early niavigitîin ont the Yukonis 1,ake. LaBijerge, wh iju ruimainis lirai long
after the rive(r bulow andabv is free fromi its icy

bands. To ovenonie thiis dllifcuilty goods are run down
the lake iu scows, and then traniisported thirty miles
over the ice, to steamers waiitinig at the lower end of the
lake. This is ani expensive process, but competition is
keeni, for the meeatwbo can first get lis goods to
Pi>wsoli lu the( sprinig is sure of a splendid profit. Know-
ýing thiis, freigliters with horses and dog teamns do a
tbiinlg buies s long as the ice holds firin.

ýIt wa,ýs dum11ing the sPring9 Of 1903 that thouisands of
tonls of lrevigbt weepilud nt) at the head of Lake La-
Berge, reaidy to bec carried down to flic steamers. One
freighiter, W\iseýdeipe by namne, and well known in the
nomtb, had mmidt, spec'il preparation for this occasion,
baviug brougbit in fromn Seattle extra horses, twenty in
ail, sled,, and evrtignecessairy for the work.

,l Wh'itelorse, lie clsda conitraect with a man to
freighit tbirue buniidred tons of goods, over the ice at fifteenl
dolla;rs Iper ton. Wbieu ail things were in readiness lie
statrtedf for tbe- >;cenle of action. 'Reaching the Lake, lie-
found1( tble greatest confusion rege.Thousands of
tons of freiglit wecre waiting to bce transported; iundmIedls
of people wecre clamnouring-for a passage, white empltY
hoats were lying below, ready for their loads. But Na-
ture, who ii not governed by the plans of mani, had

casdthe ice in' the lake to weakenl earliem than ustial,
;nd freighters who lad testedl the ice clalnied it was Un-
sale, and refused to venture forth. Soune of the mer-
chant$ Who laid inucl at stake, becanie desperate, and
began to offer higli prices for tire transportation of their
goods, one inan, liullivan by niame, reachinig the lirrit at
seventy-flvec dolla,'rs a ton.

Wisedeppe took thre whole situation in at a glance.
Hlere Was a inan offering seventy-five dollars, while his
Own contmact wouild give but filteen. The ûpportunity

was too good to lose, so lie asked to be released from
the agreement. lie was mefused. Without waiting to
parley lie at once loaded rip One of his sleds, and started
out upon the ice, About two miles fmom thre shore, the
îce began to give way, and with mucli difficulty horses
and goods were saved. The owner of the supplies asked
Wisedeppe to make for the shore.

"No," replied the latter ; "nrot unless you free me
froni the contmact. Release me, and I retuma ; refuse,
and I go forward at your misk."

At once the man agreed, and tremibling witli appre-
henision lie saw his goods moved to a place of safety.

Wisedeppe was free, and at once lie accepted Sulli-
van lis offer. lie liad ten two-horse teams, whicli were at
once loaded. Fassengers clung to thre sleds, glad to pay
twenty-flve dollars apiece, and thre sanie amnounit for each
tmunk. It was miduiglit when the ten teams lined up
ready for the stamt, and ten determned men held the
reins. The niglit was cooler than thre day and tlie ice
band stiflened when tlie ten teams pulled out for their
bazardous run ammoss the lake. Hamdly a mani spoke-
there was too mucli at stake, and only the thud, tliud
of the on-mushing horses, the jingle of beils, or the crack-
i1lý of whips, broke the stillness of thre nigrlt. Mile aiter
mile tliey sped over tliat sheet of ice; past the bxg
island, bars and coves, and not a hoof broke tirrorigi..

WÎsedeppe led, and by his side sat Sullivan, with
nierves strungy to their highest tension, Mudli had lie
staked on tliat run, Ml('Say, Billy," lie gasped, as tliey sped mile after ml
without a misliap, "if we win out, the best wine dinner
that Lowem Laflerge cmn afford will be ours."

And "lwin out" they did, and at four o'clock, twenty
steaming lorses dmew up at the foot of the lake, on the
border of tlie ice, wliere the boats were waitii'K to me.ý
ceive the freiglit. Wisedeppe liad won twO tluad
seven liundred dollars ini thre great mmi of a few hours.



The Survivors
By THEODORE RKOBEPLTS, Author of " Brothers of Perîl."

Resune : Captain Francis Drurie and eleven of the crew ofthe "Brave Adventure"I fall iute the bands of Duval and bispirate associates, whio carry tlîem off te the West Indies, where
they are sold te Senor Josef Alcazardo, oft he Island of Madiana.
They rebel against the brutality of the everseers and are beaten.
Afterwards they are imprisoned in a but, and it fis found that
Benson, one of their number is seriously ill.

Very early in the înorning, befote any foo(d was
served to themn, the Englishmen were liined UT) I i n e-
closed yard iu Iront of the but in whichi thcy liad spciit
the night. The two overseers who marsballed thein had
pistols in tlieir beits as well as the whips in their bauds.
The man whorn Drurie bad remarked the day before bc-
cause of lis leniency, and whomt he suspected of being
the midnight visiter, was flot one of tbe two. Benson was
in the line, leaning weakly against eue of bis comrades.
Now and then a leg-iron clauked. Otberwise the slaves
and their guards waited in silence the slaves waiting for
tbey knew flot what. Over ene wall they saw the green
crests cf cabbage-palms and the red-tiled roof of the
planter's bouse. Over another, loome1 the stone tower
of a wind-mill and the chimuey of the boiling-house.

A door in the wall ever whiclh the palmns could be
seen opened suddenly and Alcazardo step)e< into the
yard. He was a large man-large of flesh rather than
of frame-with a wide, swarthy face and sinister, blac-k
eyes. His pointed beard and dreopinig moustaches were
black as jet. Hie was dressed in loose, white linen, a
bat cf native straw, and a sasb of red silk around bis
waist. On bis otherwise bare feet lie wore beelless slip-
pers of straw. lie beld a lîglhted cigarette betwcen the
fingers of his Ieft baud. Hie halted a few paces front the
prisoners and looked themt over with deliberate menace.
Every manl cf them, save Bienson, nmet the black eyes
fearlessly. Benson, peor fellew, was Det even aware ?f
the senor's presence. The Spaniard stared ut I)rurie
with what seemed exaggerated intcntness, as if, with bis
glance alone, lie weuld force the yotunger and smaller
man to sorte show cf weakness or fear. But in tlic clear
gray eyes and thin face lie saw a spirit that challenged
and scorned Min. Hie turned te the fellow wbese Ibroat
had been endangered by Drurie's fiugers, and put a bncIf
question in Sparish. Fer answer, the overseer pointed
at Drurie. Alcazardo flecked the ash front bis cigarette,
set it delicately between bis lips, toek a copions inhal-
ation and expelled the bine vapeur lw way cf bis nostrils,
ail the whîle regarding l)rurie with a sinister leer.

"I once spent a year in Englaudl," said bie, in a con-
versatienal voice, "with a brother whe was sucb a fbel
as to settle there. 1 found it a dog's country, euiiently
suited to its inhabitants. The mni were ail either cring-
ing shop-keepers or lawless ruffians. Tbe womn !-Bah!
High and low, they were equally without virtiue."

"You are a liar," said Drurie.
The plauter's leer deepened. lie applied liîiniseli agaiu

te the cigarette, then tossed the butt onto the grouud
and rolled another skilftnlly, of tebacce and p)alier freina peeket of bis white coat. Wrheu it was ligbted te bis
satisfaction lie turued again to Drurie.

"You and your corrurades are evidently of the lawlessclass cf Enlglishmnen" hie said, "and lawlessness is athing I dare flot allow ou My estate. WVe live in peaceand harînony here. 1 do net like te have my slavesattemnpt te murder the men 1 set over them."
He turned to the flan whom Drurie had attackcd onthe ,previons day.
"As we are short of hands," bie said in Spauish, l'andthe crop is coruiug On, I fear %ie cannet give them, theirdeserts just now. Se ten lashes apiece will be sufficient.Make haste, for I have net yet had My cofîce, and thesenenita is wîiting.",

Tbere were four iron rings in the stene wall oppositethe door of the but; twe high up, two close to thefround. One of the everseers grabbed Drurie by thes houlder and started te push hil acress the yard te-ward the Wall.
t"N'ay," said the Planter. "We'll serve our fine gentle-man last cf al."

So the rfian released Drurie and seized the man whestooduext nie. The poor fellow did net 'resîst,thougli bis bands were free. In a trice lie Was tied tethe rings îr, the WnUI bywit n nkies. His tat-terd hit as toriu reughîv frein lis back; the short-stocked, 10ong4ashed whip w0as swung back; and at thesaie tmne the other overser presnted bis pistols-one

at 1)rurme, and ene at Tikiiîs, a big fellow who bail
lîcen boatswxain of tue 'Brave Adventure.''

The lashes whistled iii tbe air and desceuded upon the
fliîiching back.

"Une,'' said tlic planter, witbdrawing bis cigarette
froni is lips.

Again the lashes swoeped andl Icîl.
"l)os,'' said Alcazardo.
Again ,înd this time the lilood spraîîg after the wire-

tipped thongs, in dark liues aicross the white back.
-T1res, saîd the' master fîend, calmnly. And se on,

mintil ten strokes liad been metbodically giv en and as
methodically eeîinted. Then, l)efere the victim was
loesened frontî tlie w.îll, a bnicketfîîl ef water was sloshed
over bis back and somne sort of ointment was al)plied to
tlic bruised and bleeding flesli. When the cords were un-
tjcd, hie bell te the greund in a dead faiîît. Ilc was car-
ried quîckly iute the but by twe negro slaves, and is
s<oon as lie regained conscioîîsness a new shirt was put
upon him and cofice and food were given him.. It was
impertaut that bie should bie ale te (le bis werk, for this
was the lieginning of the busicst season ef the year. The
canes, oi the sixtv acres of the plantatien were now
ready for the kuives cf the reapers. Neyer before had
Alcazardo raiseil se hcavy a cto> or liecu se short of
labourers. And, aloug with the barvesting and the boil-
ing, inany acres of voun g canies bad still te 1w cultivated
daily.

Thle two everseers teck turu and turu about at ap-
plyitig the wbip) and threatening witlî the pistols. The
planter simoked cigarettes, comited the lashes, and fre-
qiieitlv cried for nmere baste in the whipping, as lie had
net yet partaken of his first breakfast. Wben Beuson
was dragged to tlie wall, l)rurie pretested at the top cf
his voice.

"Von dcvi]," liec rîed at Alcazardo, "ten lashes woului
kili Iini. Cat't yen sec that bie is already aIl but dead
with the lever."

The planter walked ever te Benson, and leoked at
himu closely. Tîten lie miotioned to an attendant te take
the sîck man te, the lînt.

"Cyive hlmi tie draiîgbt," lie said, in Spanish, "and
treat him well te-day."

Then hie tnrnced te Drîtrie. "Ves, yen are right," lie
said, coelly. "The bcllow cost mue ineney and, aIse, 1
arn short cf bauds. It will lie a1 mnuth's-tîime, pcrbaps,
before I can afford te, give any cf yen your full descrts."

The Englishinan's oîîly reply was a look cf scb n-
uitterable hate and ceutempt that the planter flushed
under bis swartby skin. At last Drtirie was allowed te
returu te the luit. Hie wulked without assistance, clauk-
îug thîe clî,iî hetweeu bis fcet. lus face was luminous
with a desperate pallor, and bleed trickled dewn bis
back. île accepted the wasbing and dressing without a
word, and atc bravely when food was brought te him.
Hie draîned bis l)owl of cofice te the last drep and theni
leoked lit bis inen, bis ghîlnce pussinig tenderlv front face
te lace,

"Keep up your courage, lads," sidt lie, "for a low
lieart brecds fever, and lev et is an em ý1v frein whonm 1
cauniit p)roýttct yen. But as for this yellow deg wbe
tlîiuks lie ewuis us,-Lads, as snrcly as we were bred in
England l'Il show him, te, yen with a yard ef celd steel
threugli bis fat carcass."

Having gloated over thic siglit of Drurie's lacerated
back until the gloom, of the hut's intenier bid it froru
biru, the planter passcd iîgain througb the deor in the
wafl by wbich lie bad entered the yard. By ouly the
length cf eue step--by the tbickness cf the wall-was the
whipping-place separatcd freont a garden paradise. Iu tbe
eue were glarig sunshine, terrer, iron, and littie drops
cf bloed. Ini the other were blending cf shadow and
sunlight, rustliug cf higli louage, great bloms cf hybis-
eus, and petals cf red roses on the greund. But AI-
cazardo wvas iudiflerent tel the licauty cf the eue as te
the nghiness cf the ether. lIe must bave a gardtn:
Therefere the pairus siugiug in the sea lireeze, lemen
trees leaning aliove branches cf carved stone on which
green lizards darted in their play ; therefere the bls
cf hybiscus and the flaning bloeoms ef the flambeau trees;
therefere the roses budlding and blewing. Hie must whip
his slaves: therefore the uushaded yard, the high wall,
the rings in the masonry.

The planter passed under the green branches and as-
cended a flight of stene steps te the gallery cf lis house.
There lie paused for a moment, loeking across a hillside
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of scanty pasture ind a beachi of lilac sand, to the littie
bay and the bluce sea beyond. A fishing-boat lay on the
sand, dragged high above the tide, otherwise hay and
horizon werc empty. Hie gazed away, unseeing, bis
swarthy brows wrinkled and bis teeth gleaming between
bis thick lips.

"He walked away as if lie liad nlot been toucbed," lie
inuttered. "But let him wait maîîil the crop is in and
the sugar is made. Then we'll see how mucli is required
to make bim crawl-or, to kili hlm."

He turned at the sound of a light step on the floor of
the gallcry, and doffcd bis hat to the Senorita Mary
Isabella Alcazardo, bis miece and unwilling ward. The
v ung lady returned bis grceting wîth a scarcely per-
ceptible bow, and then seated berseif at a table whereon
wcrc laid plates of fruits, cups and a silver coffec pot.
She poured the collee with a shaking band. Iler eyes,
if net lier mind, were inteut on the pleasant occuýpation.
lIer uncle regarded the bent head and unsteady hand
wjth a questioning leer.

'II have been very busy this mnorning," lie said, and
seated himnself opposite bier.

She raised lier eyes for a moment to bis face ; and
l)y the bri ef*glauice lie saw tliat she liad been weepilg.
The senorita wa,,s tender hecarted. lie bad discovered
that charactcristic in lber more than a vear ago, and
bail entertaiued himsell bv means of it, ever since. Even
the wliipping of a black mnade bier miserable ; tben how
mucli more keenly would bis ill-treatment of these white
slaves distress lier, lie reflected, with a gratified warmtli
in bis b)100<.

The yotiug woman's English mother bad died five
years ago, and bier father ouly a few vears afterward.
ler paternal uncle, the West Indian A]cazardo, bail
been appointedl to ýact as lier guardian ;and as she bap-
pened to be an beiress, inheritine property from lier
mother as well as lier father, flic planter hadl lost no
time ini crossing the oceani and claiîng bis responsi-
buîlity. Thoug-li bis face bail mot irnpressed lier favour-
ably-tbe, famllily likeness of tlic planter to bis deceascd
lirother was altogetber (>1 coI<)uriuP- and feature and not
at ail of exl)ression-his; manuiier was so tender, so cour-
teous, s0 sympatbetic, thait lier lonely atnd unsophisti-
catedl heart badl accuptedI humni witliout ques-,tion. But the
moment lie bail set foo(t ganon bis ownl plantation,
witli bis ward safely coirumiittedl Io bis care, Alcazar<io
liad let fail bis mask. lionse servanits who won the
regard of the benutiful young lady' were citherflorred or
sent to labour in the fields. The EngiÏlisli maid wbo badl
beeni witb the senorita for severail yeairs and wbo scemed
to the lieart-sick vroungZ lady lier latst visible tie to that
dear islauid of lier cbidblood, waýs takhen from tlie great
bouse to a distant co1tage. Rumiour of the reason for
that change in bier domnestic arrngZements had fillcd the
ward witbi an indesc:rilbable terror and loatiins, of ber
guardian. Buît the terror was ns potent as the loathing
and even after hearing that tbe ,rirl wbo baad been ber
servant biad <ied liorribly by tbe knife of a jealous
mnulatto woman, she contiuuied to sit at meals with the
fiend that was lier unele and the giiardian of lier person
and fortunes.

Day by day, for more thani ai year, tie spirit of the
girl had wveakenevd aind hoî)e had fade(ld in lier tender and
distracted breaist. Then Duval camie, in bis niortbern
slhip, and from bebind the wooden blinds of lier window
she saw twelve Englisbmen mardli up tbe bill, witb
irons on their legs. At the head of that pitiful proces-
sion she saw a small yotnng man with yellow bair anid
gray ey. lIer lids narrowed in concentrated regaird,
for in tbait tbin face shone courage atnd honouir, faitli
and gtens.It wits as if, iu tbe person of the mat;ii-
acled stranger, botli tbe valorotis Spaniiisli genitleman
wlio wais lier father, and thie sweet English ge1tlewomain
who wais bier mnother, returned into lier life. Hlope aind
courage were bers again.

Alca7ardo continued to bouse the Eniglisbmen to-
grether at nigît, and to work tbemn in a separate, gang
f romn the other slaves Iluring the day. It pleased him te
believe that bie was thlis keep)ing in bounds that leaven of
lawlessniess whicli lie lad recognised ini tbeifl from the
day of tbeir purdliase. Later-wlicn the busy season
was over-he would lessen the (langer of infection by
thinning their ranks. Ah, yes, lie lad quite decided tbat
several of the stitl-necked islanders should accomlplish
more or less paiinfiul exits fromt this eartlily, staige. There
was that rebelliolns, sineosdog Dritrie, for instance.
The fellow haýd caIedj hi,, a liar on oneII day, a yellow cur
on the neuxt-andi(, afterwards, liad workced iti tlie fieldj as
il lie laid ilot lost 30 niucl, as a drop of blood. When the
Canes were eut and the sugar macle there would surely
be a day of reckoung for Master IJrurie.

Early on tbe fiftli niglit of tbeîr slavery ashore, Ben-
son died. Tlie poor fellow baad been given one day's rest.
'rîcu tlie planter, sceing tliat tlie case was serions, liad
decided that it would lie more profitable to work the
sick man now to the uttermnost thani to save hlm for a
lcss pressing season. So Benson liad cut canes in a
raging delirium ;had toiled almost unconsciously under
the lasli; and liad died witliin an bour of finishing bis
last day's work. Tlie incident filled tlie survivors with a
madness of bate toward tlie planter.

"Let ns figlit now, sir," cricd tlie ex-boatswain, to
Drurie. "Let us figlit witli our cliains on, and case our
souls aforc we die."

"Nay, we nst wait yet a littie wbule," rcplied l)rurie.
"Poor Benson is dead-ay, and sball be avenged-but we
are still alive. Alcazardo cannot aflord to kull us until
bis damned canes arc cnt and cruslied. We bave a friend
liere, also-tbe mani wlio brouglit watcr to us on that
first niglit."

At tliat moment an overseer steppcd into tbe but
from which, only an hour before, thc body of Benson bad
been carried. It was P~edro, the man whom Drurie
looked to for belpi. Hc stood lis musket against tIe
wall, and stared tlirongl thie gloom. Prescntly lie
steppcd over to Drurie and lent close to bim.

"Do yon spcak in Frenchi ?" lie wliispcred in tîat
language.

"Ycs," replicd Druric, in tlie saine tontrue, "but wliy
not in English PI lie added.

Pedro sliook bis liead.
"On the niglit yon brouglit ns watcr, yon spoke to

me in F.nglish," continuced tIc otlier.
'II did not bring you watcr," said the overseer, "and

I do not know more than tbrce words in yonr language."
III do not understand," said Drurie. "Who cîse

sbould bring us water, and speak kindly ? You liave
alrcady shown kindness."

11I am willing te hclp you against Alcazardo," said
Pedro, after a reflective silence.* "I do not love your
race, but I sce tbat von are brave and boncst. You
would keep yonr word, even with a poor slave-driver, I
think."

"Yes," said Drurie, eagerly.
I'Five niglits from now," continued the other, "a

smnall vessel will arrive here fromn Martinique, witb pro-
visions for the plantation. If I free you and your men,
and give you knives and a few muskets, and bclp you to
capture tliat slip, wbat sIali be my reward ?II

"A passage to England, a thousand pounds in Enr-
lisI gold, and my eternal gratitude," replicd Drurie.

l'You must swear it," Isaid Pedro. He produced a
small crucifix fromn the front of bis shirt. "Arc you a
Catholie ?II lie asked.

'II lelieve that thc Son of God was crncified by men
sncb as Alcazardo,"1 replied Drurie, and took the cross
reverently between lis toil-worn hands. He thougît o!
Benson, and tears tingled under bis lids. "If this man
fulfil bis: promise, then deatb alone can keep me from
filfilling mine, so belpi me God," lie whisnered.

Pedro recdled out a fumlling band and took back the
sacred token.

"And wlnt o! Alcazardo ?" lie asked.
'II shall retnrn and kili bim, after we bave capturcd

the vessel," said the Englishman.
l'You must spare the senorita," whispercd Pedro

earnestly. "We mnust take lier lack to bier friends in
Eniglind."

"Who is tbe'senorita PI asked Drurie.
The fellow told him in liurried sentences. "And I

tbink it was she wbo brougît yon tIe water," lie con-
clnded. Then, before the other could reply, lic moved
quickly away, took up bis mnskct and stepped into the
yard. Nc was satisfied witî the result o! bis interview.
Now the Englishman promnised himi a tliousand pounds
for tht samne work for wbidli tIc senorita had alrearly
given bimi money. Also, for lie lad a man's heart in
limi, it pleased hîrn to help a lady wbom lie adored and
a gentleman whom lie admired. But surely, lie reflected,
bis greatcst reward would lie in the defeat and death o!
Alcazardo.

(Concluded next week.l

Mark Twain struck a responsive chord wben lie de-
clared that his carly ambition was to bie a pirate. ,Who
bas not feit a tîrili of intcrest and awe when the news
came that gypsies were camping on thc commnilon tsidc
thc town ? Neyer was a respectable faiîly plaetoxi hall
s0 tempting as thc dirty caravan in whidh must lie en-
tbroned a- gypsy queeu,'whose jewels are wortli al emi-
peror' s ransom.

4
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N CM Brunswick s fot the ol'Eastern Province te h1axe
cabinet changes. Nova Sco)tiis

Attorney-General, The lIon. Artiiir
Drvsdale, has foiiowed bis prcde<es
soir, Mr. Justice Loulcly, to, the
Beach. Ilis successor 15 thîe lion.
Mr. Pipes, formerly Minister of Works
and1 Mines. Mr. Christopher Chisholu-
succeeds Mr. Pipes, anîd Mr. 0. Tf.
Daniels becomes îuinîister m-ithout
portfolio.

Mr. J. W. Spirden, manager of the
People's Bank of Fredericton, is I o
lie manager of the Bank of Montreai
at that point when thc People's Bank
is transferred. The traîisfer will take
pilace aext month.

àMr. .1. S. Willison, (if the Toronîto
News, addressed the Caxiadian Chili
oif St. .Jolin on the 22nd. Ilc a<lî'e
cated the extension of the Inter-
colonial to the G;reat Lakes and a
faster Atlantic steamship service. On
Moîîday evening Mr. Willison a<ldres-
sed the Moatreal Cluli.

'fhe New York Life Insurance coin'
panv bas aînalgamated its hIalifax
and' New Brunswick brancb oflîcus,
and alter Mav ist next, thîe Ilalifax
office wili lie headquarters for the
maritime provinces. TVis change is
in accord with the policy oif retrenchl-
ment iollowig as a result oif the
Armstrong legislation. D. P>. Flan-
nery, ageacy <irector, and( Il. C. Cro-
well, cashier of the St. .Jolun lrancli,
will be transferred to Ilalif.îx la the
same capacity. W. C. Somers, who
bas been ideatîfied witb the comnaýiiv
there for maay years, retires lierman-
eatly from its service.

Letbbridge reports that the local
liank managers there have been oir-
dered to make no0 furtber loan on real
estate but to reserve funds for more
staple enterprises. This looks as if
the banks were afraid of the realty
boom ini the West.

Mr. W. A. Buchanan, formeriy of
the Toronto Teiegramn, iately of the
LethbrdLre lleraid, has been atnînted
provincial librarfan of Alberta.

The Caniadian Northern is ralîidly
extending its bines in Ontario and
Quebec, is doîng some buîîîfn in
Nova Scotia, and lias now irr'unged
to do some buîidinz fa New Bruns-
wvick. The Legislature of that pro-
vince will «uarantee its bonds as was
done in Manitoba.

Last week, Regina held its annual
wjnter fat-stock show. The show was
a siîccess, huit the sale of pure bred
cattle was flot verv enthusiastie.

The educational policv of the Sas-
katchewan Governmnent provides for a
special tax for the puirposes of educa-
tion of one cent an acre annual" on
ail the land in the Province. T his
tax will produce after th, cost of
collection is deducted, a yeariy reve-
nue Of $322,17-o. 0f this aunounit 5

pe~r cnt., or 516,i, 7 .5 0 xviii be set
aside for the maintenance of an A!rri-
cultiîral Colcge, and an equ.îl amounlt
xviii bc dcx oted to the Unix ersitx of
Saskatlc in. To second<ary edîi:'a-
tion, iii per cent., or S ý2,27,5, will lic
dcx nted. O f the balance, $12,910 xviii
lic cxpcîde<i annuiallv on the thirty mi-
or(,auî',ed school districts, $6, 3oo on
initerniediate schlools, and 5.2 ,8 qo( on
rural schools.

At Calgarv, the coal îincrs and
coal <ilirators have becu iin conference
for înany days sturlîrto arrange
a new schcdill of xvaçyes. Tfle latest
rep)ort is thiat no) settieernt is iikelv
to lie reached an(l that the new Do-
flhiini Act xviii corne into operatin
and enable the appointment of a
Boardl of Arbîtrators.

Hon. W. P. Jones, Soli ci tor-G en eral,
Fredericton, sworn in March 6th, 1907.

The hockey season has cl<ised with
a struirLrle for the Staîîlcy Cîîp lic-
tween the Kenora Trhistles, Westernî
champions, and the Wanderers of
Montreai, Eastern champions. Two
matches were pbayed in Winnipeg, the
total score lîeîng 12 to 8 in favouir oif
the liasterîers. Trustee Foran, of
O)ttawa, had censiderabie troubile witlî
the teams and the conditions, lint lie
lias decided that the Ciip was will
woin. Mr. Foran was actiiuur for Mr.
1". b>. Rtoss, who is out (if the countrv.

T'le lCxec tix e of the Canadioun
Mantifactuirers' Association o,,noses,
aîîy legislati(in to prevent bîoys of lai
and1( 16 ycars of aire from workirîg
more tlian eiglît leurs a da~y,

D>r. Romaine lMo(sier of Wolfe Islanid
is the proîîd liossessor of a îcc oif
anthracite codi whîcb, lie savs, caime
fromn a big vein ruannn- înder the St.
Lawrence River in the viciaity of
Kingston. Students at the School of
Mines ought to hie intercsted in thîs
alleuced fiuid.

The corner-stone of the new Arm-
onries at H-amilton wiil be laid next
week. Either Sir Frederîck Borden

or the Deputv Minister of Màilitia xviii
perfor-n the' cercînony. The local
regimeuts xli îlot parade but Cen-
ui Otter lias reMpicsted the officrs
to wcar fiil11 dress uiforuîs.

"in arraugremcît lias lîcen miade by
tiue Grand Triuuk and the Teniskam-
îugl( anid Northern Ointario Raixvays,
xvlîcreiiv tw o iîew trains will be puit
on bcetw ccii To ronto and Coblt.

Th'ie Depai t iant of Marine and Fish-
cries \N-111 put a, ncxv steamner on the
great lakces this ve,îr to patrol thc
iiiiovs and otlîcr nax iration nmarks. A
newv steamier w iii ilso lic lîlacc(1 on
the St. Lawvrence route for the same
purrpose, anîd a new lishieries criuiser
xviilie bculaccd in conmmission ou thc
Pacifie coast.

Mr. Gecorge Pobiquin, Secretary of
th licMontreal Association, has (le-
clared tlîat dîirc will lic no lonrshorc-
men',- strike lu -Montreal tlîs scason
and denies tînit tiiere bas been anv
comnîiniition on the sîibjct xvith
the oiifls oif the Lake Scamen's As-
sociation.

Fntir slîips îof the first erniser sliîadi-
roni of the Britishi luaxy, uiaînely, the
"(,ood Ilope,'' the "Argyli,''i he,
"RZoxluîirgl'' aîid( the <'lanilpshire,''
xivii 'sït Qîieiec this siiîner alîoît
the mniddle oif June. Ila aril-ina stor
Sulliv-an bas forxvarded the coiiini
er charts as rc(Jueste(l.

People from oritsi(ie of (Oitaio
wishing to liant deer in tlîat province
muîst hercafter pay a license fee of
$,5o instcad of 52,5. This xvas the (le-
cision of the Fisli and Caine Coin
rnittee (if the Legisiature i.îst xvcck,

F'ort WViianm is disîîiaviiig thaît zeal
for new indiistrial conceruls xvhich lier
access to ceap pîower abiiuidant lv
warranits. There îs to lic a large ii
crease in Fort Williamn's storage ca-
pacity, as the ()gilî le Floîîr Mlàilliîîg
Company is cectiîîg tw(i large civators to repilace the structture whiclî
coiiapsed last vear and the C.T.P.
Termixials Company will commence
this spring thîe construction of a o,-
ooo,xio huîshei elevator.

Prince Henry of the Netberlands,
Bee page la.
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tlyman's Sollloquy

,Resign or not resign, that is the
question:

Wlietlier 'tis wiser in the Fluse to
suifer

The slings and arrows of outrageons
Fowler,

Or to take î>en against a sea of
troubles,

And by resigning end thein ? The
Senate next

No less ; and liy a sleep to say I end
The lieart-aclie and tlie thousand dailv

"knocks,"
The Cabinet is heir to,-'tis a resig-

nation
I)evoutly to lie wîsli'd. A Senator 1
To sleep, percliance to dreamt ay,

tliere's the rub;
For in that Senate sleep what dreains

may come,
WVhen I bave shuffled off these Public

Works,
Must give cold feet :tbere's the re-

spect
Tliat makes the mînistry of so long

life
For who would bear the goading of

tlie whips,
The public strile, the Tories' coutume-

ly'
Investigation of election ways,
The weariness of office, and the spurns
Political menit of the unworthy takes
Wlien lie himseif xigbt slip into the

Senatè
And lose the naine of action ?

J. G.

Not for Hlm.
lie was looking over a counter of

books in an uncertain fashion and the
book-seller (>ffered bis assistance.

"Do you want a novel-one of the
latest P" lie asked brisklyv. llere's at
story by W. Aý. Fraser. P'vervone îs
talking about it-'lie Lotie Furrow.'
It's a story of Ortairio life, too."

"Not for me," said the cuistomner,
firmly.

l'But I assure you it's an excellent
book. Don't yotî think you'd better
try it ?"I

"I've no objetions to Fraser. Hie
writes a rattling story about a race
or an adventîîre in Ind(ia or the North-
west. But 1 draw the line at tli.4
novel and 1111 tell you wliy. I trlanced
over the first few pages and camne
across a sentence tliat settled me."

"Wliat do you mean?" asked lis
adviser who was beginning to wonder
whetlier Fraser had taken to writing
Shawismns.

"Il just opened that book at random
and found out that tlie runaway hus-
band is ,Neil Munro, the wife is Jean
and this sentence flew up and struck
me ini the face : 'Aye friend, an' hoo
do ye like my fishin'?'"I

"Wliat's wrong with that?"
"See liere, I'd like to, get a story of

Ontario life that isn't full of a Scotch
communîty. I'rn just dead sick of
'Annie Laie' and the Presbyterian

Book of Praise and ail tlie rest of it."
"Il tell you," said the book-seller,

whose Cliristian naine is Kenneth,
ltliat the Scotch are a great people."

"lWho's denying it?" asked the cus-
tomer, vigorously, "thev're ail riglit
and tliey niay have done more for
Canada than the Frenchi, Enolisli and
Irish put together. I'tn tired of the
lingo, tliat's ail, and 1 don't intend
to read any more kailyard stufi if I
know it. tlie Scotch have been done
to death until those tliat aren't in
the graveyard at Drumtochtv are re-
peating psalms on, deatlibeds in Can-
ada. Look at Raîpli Connor and R.
E. Knowles. They fairly revel in tlie
kirk and Caledonia. Wheu Sara
Jeannette Duncan writes an Ontario
yarn, of course she calîs lier hero
'Lorne Murchison' and makes his
father an elder. It's a wonder that
Canadian fiction doesn't break ont in
plaids. No 'Loue Furrow' for me,
tliank you. l'Il take that new book
by Arthur Stringer and if the beroine
is Scotcli, l'Il bring it back."

They would have been Bottled.
"Begorry If Saint~ PatrI4ik hall only beeln there,
what a âffferent history for the huma» race!t"

-N.Y. Life.

A Good Bargain

A very poor sportsman, who had
gone out for a day's shootîng, was re-
turning in tbe evenîng witli an empty
lîag, wlien lie saw a mani, apparently
a fariner, leaning over a gate, gazing
at some duclcs in a pond.

"lWlat will you take for a shot at
those ducks?" asked tlie Niinrod.

The matn stared but did not reply.
"Will lialf-a-crowIl satisfy yo
The countryman nodded, and

pocketedl the coin gleefully.
Bang went our friend's gun, and

immediately alter, six of the ducks
baad ceased to find any pleasure iii
lii e.

"I think I liave made a good bar-
gain," said the man with the gun, as

..........

~~~ D M4~AS
lie packed the bodies of his victims in
his bag.

"lSo have Il" said the countryman
dryly, "for thern there ducks ain't
min e."

UnIikeIy

A prominent lawyer, who formerly
practised at the bar of Kansas City,
tells of a funny incident in court there
during a trial in which a certain
young doctor was called as a witness.

Counsel for the other side, in cross-
examining the youthful miedico, gave
utteratice to several sarcastic re-
marks tending to throw doubt upon
the ability of so young a man.

One of the questions was : IlYou
are entirely familiar with the symp-
toms of concussion of the brain?"

III arn.")
"Then," continued the cross-exam-

iner, "suppose my learned friend, Mr.
Taylor, and myseif were to bang )ur
heads together, should we get con-
cussion of the brain?"

"Your learned friend, Mr. Taylor,
miîglt," suggested the younçr physi-
cîan.

-Harper's Weekly.

A Deplorable Condition

A Western book-seller, atixious to
fill an order for a liberal patron, tele-
graplied to Chicago for a copy of
IlSeekers After God,"' by Canon
Farrar, and to bis surprise received
this reply :"No seekers after God in
Chicago or New York. Try Phila-
deiphia."

A Strange Term

One rainy afternoon Aunt Sue was
explaining the xneaning of varions
words to lier young nepliew. IlNow
an lieirloom, xny dear, mneans somne-
thing tliat lias been handed down
from father to son," slie said.

"Well," replied the boy thouglit-
fully, "that's a queer naine for my
pants."

Where It Belongs

At a recent sale in England the sumn
of $1775 was paid for an autograpli
manuscript of Burnis' "Scots Wha'
llae."! The decent thing for the'
wealtliy purcliaser to do is to send it
framned across to the Mendelssohin
Choir of Toronto, which lias done
ampler justice thanl any other associ-
ation to tlie famous song.

Il Il

Thlrstlng for Adventure

The following advertisement ap-
peared in the columins of an' English
inorning paper

"Young gentleman, first-class public
school education, well-trained and
skilful chemist and physicist, careful,
intrepid, quick, self-reliant, is prepared
to f11l any dangerous position. Abso-
lutely no fear of deatli. More danger
the better. Highest testimonials and
references."

Soine curiosity is feit regarding the
reckless youth. Perdhance lie is mar-
ried to a suffragette.

Cui Bono?

"But why should I keep books?"
IlWell, you would know just wliere

you stood the end of the month."l
t'But, mny dear fellow, wliY rub it

-N .Life.
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9[ The Correctness of our Designs
in Lighting Fixtures helps you
select the right Fixture that wîlI
harmonise with the Decorations.

W. J. McGUIRE, Llmitedi
TORONTO and MONTREAIL

For
Presentations
and Gifts

to your friends that are
about to travel, the

Dressing
Bag

is the most useful article

you can give them.

We carry an immense
stock and can ship im-
mediately any bag,

Catalogue D illustrates
fully the Dressing Bags,
Traveling Goods and
Leather Goods we make.

We also pay Ontario and
Q uebec express charges.

ULANSALE
Leather Goods Co.

T"ej Lânted

105 Kin Street West Toronto

BO0VRILi
-- s --

the vital priniciple of

PRI ME
ON BEEI?

'T h cre 's

HEALTI I
andl( STRENUVFI

ILin evr Cul)

X»~~

What is Food without Flavour?

What is
Lea &Per

Iry it bot'.

Look foi the Signature-White on label-
Bl.ck on wrappez.

onhe Craig;-Cowan Co., Limited

TR ADE C c MARK

GOODS ARE GOOD GOODS
We manufacture GLOVES, GAUNTLETS and MITTENS iii INDIAN BUCKSKIN,

HORSE HIT)E (ail colors), KIP, CALF and COWVHIDE.
No. i Selection is used in ai our output and ail our goods are chrome tanned,

wax thread sçwn, and full welted where possible. The purchasing publie wiIl do well
to look for the Trade Mark. Dealers should never be without our different lines.

~~ 58 Qt 60 Stewart St., TORONTO

a Dinner without
nîns' Sauce?

the Taste! 1

J. M. DOUGLAS & Co., (Est'J 1857)
Montreal, Ca"adian AcnSts.
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TheTHIEL
Detective Service Co.

- OFFICES -

OCIIICAO, IL.L., Monadnoc-k Broek.
DEM VICI COLO) biajoatie Ildg.
KANSAS 'OITY, kio., Niew Engliand Bldg.
NEW YORIK, N.Y.. Broadwmy Miaiden Lanae IitIg.
PORTLAND>, ORKI, C1ihmer Af Ciommeirce
SAN FRANCISCO., CAL., Mutuai Savings# Iank

Bld g.
l4MATTLE. WASHI.. NicW York Bilock
8P'OKANý,K, WA8II., Emipir,, 4tate BIdg.
STP. LýOUIS, MO.. Century Hldg.
ST. PAUL, MINN& Germants. LIfeldu.
CITY OT FME£Xl1CO, MEX., Equf1tiibl* Lt Ina. BId«.
MONTRAL, CANADA, liverpol, London and

WIN NIPEG,1 MAN., Union Biank of Canada Bldg.
TORONTO. CANADA, Suite 604-3-6. Tradera'

SaCk Builling
PUBL<IC ACCOUNTANTS

AND AUDITORS

T lri, TÉoronto Conserx atory Sm
phony Orchestra will Zive their
first concert at Massey Hall,

April ilth and the subscriptions al-
ready entered assure the financial suc-
cess of the undertaking. The guar-
antee fund, under the care of Mr. H.
C. Cox, lias already given proof of
Toronto's interest in this orchestral
enterprise. Mr. Welsman may now
feel assurcd of the reception to, be
given the T.C.S.O. at Massey Hall.

The Ottawa Choral Society is cele-
brating its tenth anniversary this
vear. In 1893 the Philharmonic was
disbanded, 'to, be succeeded hy the
Schubert Club. But it was feit that
a larger organisation with the ca-
pacity of producing the best oratorio
compositions was needed. In the
autumn of 1896, Mr. J. Edgar Bircli,
the director of the Schubert Club, was
asked to forin a volunteer chorus for
the production of HIandel's "Messiali."
Lord Aberdeen, who was present at a
highlv successftil performance of the
Christ mas oratorio in the following
December, was SQ mucli interestedl in
the event that lie indicated a desire
to have a permanent chorus establisli-
ed. With Viceregal encouragement
and the ereneral interest of Ottawa's
hest citizens, the Ottawa Choral So-
ciety was iormed in September, 180,7,
with, Mr. Bircli as conductor who has
con tintied to the present to guide its
musical destiny.

The Socictv lias accouxplshcd noble
work during the past decade, having
rendered such compositions as "The
Messiah," "The Creation," "Elijah,"
"Walpurgis Nitrht," "Baýnnier of St.
Gleorge" and "Haala" An in-
terestinig co-operation took place in
19ii3 when it unîted with Mr. C. A . E.
llairriss in the cycle of Musical Festi-
\ al wlien Sir Alexander Mackenzie di-
rected the produiction of lis "lDreain
of .Jubal," while Mr. Hiarris conducted
his own "Co)ronaItion Mass." In 1900
the Society took part in the civic re-
ception to the vohîinteers returning
from South Africa. Like other or-
ganisations of thc kind, the Ottawa
Choral Society lias brought to the
city soloists with continental reputa-
tion who have added greatly to the
musical attractions of the Capital.

Lord Aberdeeui's early interest in
the Society continued throughout his
connection with Canadian affairs.
Lord Strathcona lias also been one of
its loyal friends, while Lady Laurier
has shown sincere interest in its pro-
gress. Mr. Emmanuel Tasse is presi-
dent and Mr. A. J. Forward is trea-
surer of this thrîving organisation.
The local press is enthusiastic in its
tribute to the conductor, Mr. J. Ed-
gar Birch, illustrating anew the doc-
trine that it is the conductor who
coutits.

Rosenthal was asked the other day
what six operas hie would choose if
lie could hear only six durint the
twelve months. III would choose,"
said this great musician ; I'Mozart's
'Don Giovanni,' Weber's 'Der Freis-
chut;'l Beethoven's 'Fidelio,' Wagner's
'Siegfried,' aud 'Die Meistersiger'
and Verdî's 'Aida.'

The Business of

#0 0F C ANAIDAà
Head Office: Waterloo, Ont.

for 1906 shows substantial increases
over the previousyear, as may be seen
f rom the following figures:

Items t9w o W Gains over

Anseto $ 9,M9,092 Il,8552 1,089,447

Income - 1,9W8,618 2,072,428 115,905

Surplus* - 962,001 1,208,878 249,877

Insurance
in Force 1 - U,lW7,94 48,912,4M7 2,712,453

Expense ra-
tio toIncome 17.8% 16.84% 1.46%

*Company's Standard.
tAli Canadien Business.

8 RICHMOND ST., EAST - TORONTO
&LFRE W01IGNT, MNGER

TH E

IMPERIAL TRUSTS CO.
0F CANADA

UK8TU RSE 1887

GEO. M-. GOODERIIAM
PRESIDENT

4 % INTEREST credited
4%half-yearly, on depo-

sîts of $i.oo and upwards, sub-

ject to, withdrawal by cheque.

JAMES G. FORRESTER,
MANAGER

17 Rlchmiond St. West, Toronto

AUDITS SYSTEMS INVESTIGATIONS

GEQ. U. STIFF
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT

TORONT O
Boom 8

Tel. M. 1210 Imparial Bank Building

For rtnsing the lndir aftaýr a ~mpeiixo, thla
brnh, througli whiell the water iswa lgrat.

Write for pamlphlet. Addre--,

The. Fouit&In Brash Adency
aux $02. Teroeat. isatla
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ACTS As-
Executor and Trustee
under WiI.

F. H. RICHAR[

From Switzerland to You.

AFFORDS ITS CLIENTS-
1. Securîty.
2. Business Management.
3. Prompt Investment cf Trust Funds.

)SN & Co. 9UIE
REAL ESTA TE, INSURANCE
AND FINANCIAL AGENTS.

83 VICTrORIA STREIET - TORONTO, ONTARIO

The keynote of success sounded
whlîcî

Cosgrave's
XXX Porter
first touched the
palate of a discrim-
inating public.

For years it lias
been the favorite
wîth t i r d nmen,

tired womcn and
conv~alescents.

As a beverage it is exquîsite.
Pure Malt aed Hops and the
Cosgrave process of inaking are
reasons for its popuiarity.

The Cosgrave Brewery
Co., of Toronto, Limited
Plats and Quarts at any Dealer's.

Catalogues
q Are the lif e of your mail
order trade.

q Were you satisfied wîth
your lest one, or was the
other fellow's just a littie
better ?

q We can help make _____

the best.

JI. AVION PUBLISHINO C*0û.fg
59-81 JOHIN STREET, TOR

Unclerwood,

At Chicago lest week the
Underwood won first place ini
the international speed coîitest.

Three seasons in succession
the Underwood has defeated ail
competitors, and proved its
right to the titie of the fastest
typewriter made.

Unilted TyDcwrîter Collany Ltil.
7-9 Adelaide Street East

TORONTO

11111111-e- the dairy land'
moiq ';ýý ideal: sends to

--C a na da' a
'~healthful, 'nourls bing
!food and a dainty deli-
Mcious confection in

Unrivalled for delicate smloothness,
sweet purity, palatability and nu-
tritive qualities. Made etie1 of
choice cocoa, pure sugar ud
rich Svviss iniik-the ms u
ttiv combination of alfos

CAIERS îs sold everywhcre
by grocers, druggists and.
corifectioners,

WILLIAM IM. DUNN,
Goizeral Agent for Canada,

394-396 ST. PAUL ST.,
MONTREAL.
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SWEETr
I'ORAL

As Far as to B.ethanY
AN EÀSTER SKETCH

Br MIARGEIA

IF there was one time of the year
that Uncle Abel liked more than
another it was Easter. To be

sure lie liked ail seasons and ail
weathers, for, lie said each had its,
work and place.

11e neyer sulked when it rained
for three days, .nor raged when a
hurricane swept over the land. H1e
neyer scolded at the cold of winter or
the heat of summer, but bore or en-
joyed ail seasons.

The years of lis life had been many.
No one knew how old lie was, but
middle-aged men and wolnen had ai-
ways cailed him uncle.

His real name was Abel Quilliamis.
H1e had cornte to Canada shortiy after
the close of L4'ng1and's war with
France. Hie bad been a saîlor. "Not,"
lie said, 'la reg'lar navvy but a 'pres-
sed' man to serve whiies we fouglit
Bonuey."

llow the young ones liked to hear
hirm tell of the day when Napoleon
stood at the bow of the battleship
that was to bear him away to cap-
tivity and St. Helena-stood so that
ail the British tars could see him.

"lWhat did fie look like, Uncie Abel?"
asked a boy at one of his recitals.

'H1-ow did lie act?"
"Wu couldn't sue bis face riglit, for

bis 'ead was bent low-he neyer look-
ed up-an' lis arms were folded across
'is chest. We expected to sue a triant,
but lie wor a fittle 'un."

IlWhat did you do-you sailor-fel-
lows when-when you saw hlm?" I
cried.

"'We give 'im three rousin' British
cheers-fur lie wor a brave soldier
wor Boney-an' we wor mighty 'fraid
o' hlm 1 tell ye. The bishops and
clergy wor prayin' agin himn in al
the pulpits and churches o' the land-
an' if it wer'n't fur God A'mnighty
that called up lis wind and scattered
the Spanish Armady-if it worn't fur
1e-Eoney'd a 'ad us sure. Sotie
said it wor Blucher wot corne in the
nick o' time, but I allus said it wor
God A'mnighty."1

For over thirty years IJncle Abel
lad been the village wood-cutter and
there .were few bouses great or small
that lie had not furnished with wood
sawed and split tol suit the different
stoves of the bouse. 'Wben the fur-
nace began to supplant the stove bis
worldly prospects grew dim. H1e was
too old and laine to learti a new
trade, so those who lad employed
hîm as a wood-cutter, kept hlmi on as
a furitace-feeder. For the last few
years, holwever, this had been too
heavy for himi and lie at last con-
sented to retire on the interest of bis
batik account, which, thougli not
large was enout?'h for bis simple needs.

11e had neyer married. When teased
lie would say that no one would want
sucli a gnaried stick as be--but tbe
villagers knew thnt in bis prime lie
was comely, with a fresh hortest face
whldh was a passport to the heurts
of ail who camne near hlm. Old age,
înstead of making hinm crabbed' and
ugly, lad softened hlmn. He lad few

wrinkles and bis face grew brigliter as
lie grew older. is eyes often lad
an expectant look asj of somethuiig
good comîiig to him. The young men
took cale tînt lie lad pienty of wood

for bis fire-place and the old ýmeti kept

The wenther for the pas$ week li, been fat riy mild. The avera<ge temfferature Wa
4 0 , a indiatod by thi, Fword point of thu feumo,1 BW CE IX tgr.
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his cellar stocked w tiapples and po-
tatoes. The miatrons kept huîn sup-
plied with warni socks and under-
wear wxhile the iaidens knjtted himn
mufflers and mnittens.

But it was ex ident, as it drew near
the Eastertide of 187-, that Uncle
Abel would flot live long. He had
taken a cold and his strength had flot
returned, so the neighboîirs knew that
it was only a mnatter of days before
the bright eyes would be closed and
the cheery voice would he forever
still.

'II don't know how it is that every-
one is so kînd to me," he said, "I
haint never done nothing fur no-
body."

"Yes," said the Rector's wile, "you
have been smiling on us ail our lives,
Uncle Abel. No one ever heard you
speak an unkind word. You have
been helping us ail the time."

His eyes grew solter. "II wîsh," he
said, "that 1 miay go on Easter Day
-in the inorning. I'd like as soon as
mny body is dead fur the hull world
to know that it's goin' to rise again.
There was a bit of a girl in the old
land, an' we promnised each other-but
she sickened and died. She said she'd
wait fur me at the Gate-an' she'll
not ha' long now. I-tried-to-mar-
ry-but I couldn't, forget. She's allus
been by mne-when I wor sawin' an'
sBplittin', when I wor ini a crowd, I
could allus feel lier nearer than anv
other."

"Perhaps that is why you were al-
ways so hapnv," said the Rector's
wife, as she smnoothed bis pillow and
gave him a drink.

"Mayhap," lie whispered. 'II wor
neyer alone because she wor with
mie."I

Easter morning camne and the sun's
rays were creeping over the his, the
robins were singing in the trees and
the sexton was makin w ready to ring
the beils, when «Uncle Abel woke from
a heavy sleep, his face shining, the old
eager, expectant look in lis eyes.

"I'm ready, Marg't," lie said. "I've
waited, an' it don't seem as if you'd
been away-on1y now I see ye-an',
Mare&t, there'11 neyer be a veil atween
uls any more."

He sighed, his headfell back on the
pillow and the Easter bells bezan to
chîime-
"Christ the Lord is risen to-day,

Halleluia, Amen."

LaclkBye and the
Crîtice

Several înteresting things are said
by a "First Nigliter" ini tAinsIie's"t
Magazine concernùwg Mr. Wilton Lack-
aye who has been in Canada for the
lust fortnitrht, playin<r the part of
"'Jean Vaijean" in "<The Law and the
Mani," the actor's own dramatisation
of Vîctor Hugo's "Les Miserables."'

The magazine writer cheerfully
etatps that the night of the first pre-
mentation of the Lackaye-Hugo play
found the actor involved in an as-
saint upon the managers and the
following day found himn in an alter-
cation with the crities. "gTo the
managers lie said that flot only had
lie been unable to interest any of
thexu in 'Les Miserables,' but had
nlot fouind even one who could pro-
nounce the titie. 0f the critics lie
remarked : 'Their shortcomings are
between themselves and their Maker."'

Gerhard
Heintzman

- Art Grandi
Made from sp &l dsignsfor

on f C a Fies Hotels.

Gerhard Heintzman
97 Yonige Street,, TOIRONTO

ÇEverybody likes pure and good confections that can
be relied upon.

COWAN'S
MURl Chocolate
Cream Bars and
Maple Buds

are tle purest and best that can be made, and are winn-
ing golden opinions frorn those who have tried them.
THE COWAN CO., Limited, SIRLINGNT

GUNSA AND IFLE4S
Ail the newest models in sporting Guns and
Rifles for target and trap ishooting.

A MM U ýrINI1TI 0IN
AIl sizes of Sheils loadcd with black or smoke-
less powder. Speclal Ionds put up to order.

Ri1ce Lews ï Son
LIMITED

Corner King and Victoria Streets -TORONTO

W. S. CALVERT, M.P., President T. H. HAMILTON, General Manager

eacnadian viil e2ompany
Refiners of Canadian and American PETROLEUM and

Manufacturers of Lubricating Ojis, Paints and
Varnish of the Celebrated STERLING

BRAND

ÂLL GOODS GUARANTRED

BRÂNoHE

Y&ancOuver, &0O. Winnipeg, Mani.
Toronto, ont. Ottawa, Ont.
Mfontreal, Que. HaUtax, N.B.

st. ioln, N.B

SAMPLES ON APPLICATION

HEAD OFFICE;
128 BAY STREET - TORONTO, Canada

Petrolia, Ont. Marietta, Ohio
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The Bay of Quinte
]RailwayCompany

Connecting with the Grand Trunk Rail-
way System at Napanee and Kingston.

Connecting with the Canadian Pacifie
Railway at Tweed.

Connecting witb the Central Ontario
Railway at Bannockburn.

Connecting with the Kingston & Pem-
broke Raiiway at Harrowsmith.

Connecting at Deseronto with steamers
operating on the Bay of Quinte and Lake
Ontario.

Trains leave Napanee for the north
at 7.50 a.zn., 12. 10 p. m., 1. 25 p.=., and
4.25 P.m.

Trains leave Tweed for the south at
7.00 a.m., 7.20 a.m., and 2.55 p.M., and
for the north leaving Tweed a: 1 1.-30 a. m.
and 4.,50 p.rm.

Trains run between Deseronto and
Napanee as follows:-

Leave Deseronto at i.00, a.m., 1.40
a.m., 5.55 a.m., 7,00 a.m., 7.20 a.m.,
9.50 a.m., 11.30o a.m., 12.40 P.M., 12.55
P- M-, 3. 45 P-.m-, 6î - 0P.M-, 7. 40 P. M-

Leave Napanee at 2.20a.m., 3.30 a.m.,
6.30 a. m., 6.35 P-.m-, 7.55 a. M., 10.30
a.m., 12.05 p.m., 1.20 p-Mn., 11.00 a.ln.,
4. 30 P. m., 6.,50 P. m., 8. 15 P. m.

The Deseronto Navigation Company
operate the str. "Ella Ross" and str.
"Jessie Bain" running between Picton,
Deseronto, Belleville and Trenton, as also
the str. "Where Now" making the fam-
ous 50-mile ramble from Gananoque to ail
points in and around the Thousand
Islands, connecting with aIl trains at
Gananoque, as well as niaking the railway
transfer between Gananoque and Clay-
ton, N.Vy.

H.adf 0ff9 for Cancidaz iMONTREAL

Wu. MÂCRÂY,
Geu. Manager.

1%6

J. H. LABELLE,
Amin. Manager.

ýAL

NSRNE

5'li-.
1~euraev,
cemp.ey 1~
lia, WoIid,

Maguire &8 Connoin
GENEVrrAL AGENTS7

au1e: 'Lyal hilding, 27 !ellisgwuS.ET110{eohoe Main Mo0.
ToehnsResdenbce, North 8571 and M. 978,

THE HAMILTON STEEL it
IRON COMPANY, LIMITED

Pig Trou, Trou and
Steel Bars, Bauds,
Railway Spikes,
Washers, Forgîngs,
Etc-. : : Etc.

Addresu ail commnuniea-
dions tn the Company

HAMILTON - ONTARIO

Literary Notes COTNAWIOR

IR Henri JoIy de Lothinîere haStranslated from the French th
Thanlksgiving Sermon for thi

Victory.,of Great Britain at the Bal
tie of the Nile, -preached in the Cî
thedral at Quebec on January iotl
1799, by Monseigneur Plessis, Cure o
Quebec. Copies of the translated ad
dress may be obtained fromn Mis
Petry, 18 Rue St. Denis, Quebec.

The brief book-notes in New Yor.
"Lîfe" are usually written with ndi
viduality of expression. ln speakin
some tinte ago of Mr. W. A. Fraser'
short stories the critie said . "lThes
stories are made of gyood material
they are crisply told ; and they ar
self-contained, in the sense that theý
fit their own skins.'"

Mrs. Sarah P. McLean Greene, whi
muade a sensation with "Cape Co4
Folks," insoniuch, that she wa
threatened with libel suits througl
the recognition of certain characters
bas not definitely nained the entour
age of her new story, "Power Lot.'
But, according to a Californian critic
the coast of Nova Scotia is withoui
doubt the "pre4ipitous and wind
swept habitat of those dryly humor
ous characters" who enliven Mrs
Greene's latest novel.

An article, "Evangeline and th<
Real Acadians" by MWr. Archibalc
MacMechan, ini a recent issue of th<
"Atlantic Monthly," bas excite<
widespread comment, partly, perhaps
because of, the Longfellow anniver
sary and partly on account of tht
charmi which characterises his style.

1lie remarks with an undertone o.
regret: "When the Reverend Mr
Conolly told the story of the twc
parted Acadian loyers, and Haw
thorne turned the material over t(
Longfellow, noue of themt could fore
see the consequences of their action.'
Mr. Macechan is true throughoti
bis narrative to bis openîng airnea1
"Let us try to look at the wholt
inatter with clear eyes unblinded by
the iuists of prejudice and passion."

The writer bas that rare historie
sense which brings back the p)ast wîtli
a vividness second only to that o]
portraiture. Mr. Wister' s descriotion
of the "Muost wistful city in America"
is flot more charruing than the para-
graph whicli gives us a picture of
"Annatpolis Royal."

"On the bridge across the ditch
fromn the main gate, a boy and gir
were talking and laughing as the sun
set, ruakîng love I surnose. Here
trallant Sutbercase and his tiny force,
ai ter sustaining two sieges, marched
out with the honours of war, drums
beating and colours flying, between
the Uines of British erenadfiers, when
the white flag with the golden lilies
came down for the last time on the
16th of October, 1710. In the twi-
light, a single irhostly sal ,rlided up
to the old ruinous Queen's wharf. This
very defile saw Chamiplains salis,
I'orpain's pirates, the quaint, high-
sterned, duxnpy craft of the seven-
teenth and efifhteenth centuries, littie
French and English armadas of Sedge-
wick and Phips, La Tour and Chairni-
say. There at that veU' landing, the
1.nnual supDly-shlip fromn Enland dis
cha.rged each autumtn her nine months'
sant ,allowance for the hungry gar-

rison."

e ToRtOimo HioTEtLs
e 1The Arlingtoaa

King and John Street&.
t- 200 Booms. $2.00 up.

Àmerfean Plan.
>1IM £i~ dWard Mfotel

s Accommodation for 750 Gueste. $1.50 up.
S American and European Plans.

palimerHo e
MO20 Rooms. $2.00 up.

Amerlean and Buropean.

S Baropean 81.00 up.
e American $2.00 .

Accommodation for 500 Guests. Fireproor.
e

ONTARIO HOTELIIs
Caladoubla Sprmige Hotel tC-.Pt,.>

CALIIDONIA SPRNGS, ONT.
Amertcan Plan, $8.00 up.

d Accommodation for 200 Oueste.

s Moatel Royal
h HAMILTON.

Largest, Best and Most Central.
$2.50 per day and up. - American Plan.

- 458-405 Guy Street. 125 Booms
81.00 Up. E Baperx.

TIe Place Viger (C. P. a.)
American Plan, - 85 up.

Accommodation for 2ff0 Guests.

eSt. ]Lawwreuce hl
i EnToptar Pler.

e 800 Roomp. 81.00 per day npwards.

Tl%* Clusteau Frontenac (C.P. aR.>
American Plan, - 88.00 up.

* Accommodation for 450 Guests.

f ANITOBA HMOTILLS
T'he IRoyal Alexandra (C.P. R>.r.)

WINIsPEG, MA..
- uropeen, 82.00. American, 84.00.

Accommodation for 600 Ouents.

DP.ITISIM COLUMENIA IIOTIELS
t Glacier 13ou16 (C. P. 1&3.>

GLACIER, B.C.
American Plan . 88.50 up.
Accommodation for 200 Guents

motel Vancouver. (C. P. tr>.)
VA&NCOUVt, B.C.

Americac Plan, . $8.5n u:
.Accommodation for 400 Ouests.

]BOYS
In every city, town and vil-
lage in Canada can make

good money selling the

Canadian Courier.. ..
Write at once to the

ClIRCULATION MANAGER
si Victoria St, Toronto, Ont.

Wl) the readers of THEC.NDA

COURixlR kindly mention this publîý

cation when. riti., 8adverti8C.



Daysland
q Town property has in-
creased in value 300 per

cent. in six months. Pur-
chases can be made from
the original owners and at
original prices. Apply to

E. W. DAY, Manager

Alberta Central Land Cor-

poration, Limited.

1

WHEN IS A BRICK
A BRICK ?

When it's a

SIMPSON
BRICK

Pressed, Grey, or Stock.

Output 12,000,000 Annually.

Simpson Brick Company
9 Toronto Street, TORONTO

Telephone Main 707 A. M. ORPEN, Prop.

MUSKOKA

0 AIO

THE WAY
THIS SUMMER

TEMA CAMI
A peerless region for the

TOURIST, CAMPER,
CANOEIST, ANGLER

AND SPORTSMAN
An excellent train service direct
to the Wilds of Northern Ontario.
A territory offering the best fish-

ing and shooting in America.

Scenery Unexcelled
Hay Fever Unknown
Magnificent Canoe TrIps
Black Bass an Speckled Trout
Moose, Deer, Bearan Partrldge

Handsomely illustrated descriptive publication telling you
all about it sent free on application to J. D. McDONALD,
District Passenger Agent, Union Station, Toronto,

W. E. DAVIS G. T. BELL
pasenger Trafie Manager Gen. Pams. and Ticket Agt.

MONTREAL MONTREAL



(1 ONSIIER the mprovements in every industry within the past
... decade. Lt xviii help illuminate the* ' advance of Semi-ready

Tai loring -the ready-to-finish of fine clothes-with gentlemen xvho

formerly put up xvith the uncertainties and irritations of the custom

tailoring shops.

Test Semi-ready Tailoring on a fine "Blunoz'"

serge, either ini fast black or dark blue cloth,

double-breasted Business style as pictured above,

made to your exact nieastire. Send $22 with

your order, and if you are flot pleased ask for

and get your cheque ba.ck.

May we send you a copy of our book, entitled "Dress and Address?,"

It is f ull of information about correct. apparel for every occasion, and

contains the spright1y observations of a society lady

on manly nmen. Address orders or requests to the>
SEM-REDY IMIEDMONTREAL, the Semi-ready Se n4

store nearest your home. : tfSuy


